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Nanitoba.
Hlirman Weidman, jewellery, etc., Winni-

peg sheriff in possession.
John Hill1. drugs, contemplates starting

business at Portage la Prairie.
Baird Brue., general store, Piiot Mound,

have assigned to S. A. D. Bortrand.
Hindson & Adkin. general store, Rapid

City, is succeeded by J. G. Hinidson.
The date of the meeting of the Manitoba

legisiature bas flot yet been decided on.
H. A. Roirdan, dry goods, Winnipeg. suc-

ceeds Preston & Norris in their brandi
store.

Hunter & Moore, general store, are re-
ported gi-iin, up the branch of their business
at (rystal City.

Jas. Young., hardware, Melita, bas given
Up his branch business at Nesbitt and moved
the stock te Hartney.

Archibaid McLaren, proprietor of the
Brunswick hotel, Winnipeg, died on Tuesday,
after a long illness.

The Canadian Pacifie Raiiway shops,
Winnipeg, are working on short time andwith a considerably reduced staff .

Winnipeg city bakers are selling eigbteen
loaves for 81 instead of twenty as teretofore,
owing to the risc in the price of fleur.

Cowan & Cou., bankers, Brandon, are dis-
solving partncrsbip; Campbell and Craw-
ford retiring, Wm. Cowan continues.

Preston & Norris, dry poods, Winnipeg,
have dissoived partnership. The busines
will be continued by John Norris & Co.

T. G. Mather will retire from tic legal
fini of Munroe. West & Mather of Winnipeg,
and wil formn a partnership with Jos. Martin.

A fire resulting in over $300 damage,
occurred ia tic upper rooms of Wm.Ferguson's
general store, 483 Ross street, Winnipeg, on
Wednesday.

E. H. Smeed, who is ieaving J. W. Peck &
Co's. Winnipe& establishment te take charge
of their office in Montreal was waited upon
by bis fellow employes and presented with
a handsome gold locket.

Application will be made te tic provincial
leisIatiure at the approacbing session by
E. A. Grcatbed and W. McCullougb, of
Winnipeg, for power to form a company
according to tie provisions of by-law Ne. 882,
of the lty of Winnipeg, relating te the
Assiniboixte wat.r-power,

The mystery surroundfng tic disappearance
of A. M. Dalton, cashier of Harrisons Ne-
epawa i'ank. bas not yct been unwound. not-
witistanding the thorough search instituted
by tie .police and numerous friends of the

nuissening an. Mr. Dalton's frlends seem
convince that he bas been the victim of
foui play, and they are mueh alarmed.

On Sunday morning fire was discovcred in
the butcher shop of J. Anguis, of Elkhorn.
At the time of discovery the flames had

Sained muciheadwav and ail that could be
one was te protect tue unoeeupied store on

the east and tic hotel on the west, wich wa s
dune as the inmates of the latter were aroused.
Thc buildin burned was a small une.
The estimated loss is $500, insurance $200.

The muet iargeiy attended meetine yet
held of tie W innipeg Retailers association
took place Tuesday at the Delmonico hall.
Among the subjecte discussed was that of
rctailing done by the wholesale bouses of the
city ; Another matter taken up was tiat
of the high postage rate, two cents, on drop
letters; tic views of tie association on this
will be presented te tie board of trade. and
co-operation will b. sougit to bring about a
change. The question of early closing also
received attention; and tie members, were
unamious in their expression tiat stops ought
te be taken te enforce the by-laws. Twenty-
six new members were added te the roll.
A special meeting will be hcld on Tuesday
evening next at 8 o'clock at the Delmonico.

Aberta.
H:. Hetu of the Edmonton Saw MillCou.

is taking out two million feet of loge this
winter te be sawed at tic miii up up the
river

Murdock's Exchange, at Calgary, was
burned on Jan. 8. It was insurcd for $80
and was owned by D.* McDougail, Morley.
The cause is supposed te be fromn a stovepipe.

Geo. T. Bragg bas been appointed agent of
Canadian Pacifie Ilailway lands in the Ed-
monton district in place of Fitzgerald &
Boucher, of Cagary, for whom he acted
Iast summer.

Additional piping for the government
petrolcum boring outfit at Athabaska Land-
ing wcnt norti last week. The piping did
net arrive as soon as was expcctcd, and prob-
abiy now tiat cuider wcatier bas set in
there will be no furtbcr boring until spring.
The intention is te go down at least 1,800
feet if necessary, that beingthe supposed
deeti cf cil bearing strata,-EdLmonten Bul-
letin.

Grain and Milîng.
The Farniers' Mili & Elevator Ou., of Port-

age la Prairie, Man. ,is in financial difficuities.
An effort is being made te form. a ncw com-
pany with increased capital, te take io!d cf
the eonccrn. The directers attribute their
lues te specuiating in whcat and flour.

An immense new chimncy is te be built at
the Ogilvie miii in Winnipeg. The plans
have been preparcd, siowing the hcight to be
125 feet, and the ciimney inside will be 7 feet
in diameter and 15 te 20 feet in diameter
outside at the base. Four ncw boilers are
aiso te be put in.

Plans have been prepared for the haif dozen
or more new elevators the Ogilvie company
will build in Manitoba this ycar. The capa-
city wilt be 80,000 bushels caci.

The rapid cxport movement cf tic wheat
this year bas been a surprise te tice miliers, as
it bas loft tiem semnewhat short of stocks.
This is nu doubt the reason wby the two large
milling concerns are gcing se ilargeiy inte
elevator building this ycar. It will enable
tiem te buy an~ store mure wieat during the
busy deiivery season, so tbey wiil not be
caught short of supplies apin.

Arthur Atldnson, one cf tic leading grain
'buycrs cf Winnipeg was un the floor cf tic
Montreai corn exebange one day recently.

W. A. Hastings, cf tie Lake of the Woods
Miliing Coinpany, is geing on a Mediterrancan
trip and will probabiy be away fer several
mentis.

Edmonton Bulletin: S. Parrisi, grain and
produce dealer cf South Edmonton, bas sold
out bis grain business te Parisi & Lindsay cf
Brandon Man., wio bave aise beugit eut
the interests cf Allen & Essery, at South
Edmonton, and have leascd twe grain ware-
houses belongi ng te Mr. Parrisi. Tic y will at
once commpee tic purciase and shipment
cf grain. Mr. Lindsay le bere at present and
wîll make tic necessary arrangements for
conducting the business befure rcturning te
Brandon.

Brackman & Ker, oatmeal millere of
Victoria. and New Westminster, British
Col umbia, propose crccting an elevator at
Edmonton. Ticy have been secuning con-
siderable quantitics of milling cats from BEd-
menton,and tbislooks,astiougi thecy intendcd
te rely largely upen tic Edmonton district in
tic future for their sapply cf eats.

Agncw & Co's elevator at Dominion
City. Man., will be effered at mertgage sale
on January 14,

Live Stock Klarkets.
Tic cabie from Liverpool on January 7 re-

perted cattie Jc higier aIl around, best steez»
bringing I1 i. Sieep wcre 1 te lie ighssr
at 13e for tic best.

Tic Montreal Gazette cf January 8 says:
"Tic siipments cf sieep fresa icre by way

cf Portland are commencing te faîl off, owing
te tic fart that tic bulk cf tic supply loft in
tic country suitable for tic expert trade bave
gone forward, and it is safe te, say, by tic
2tb cf this monti. tic balance will be ship..
pcd, wicn tic sbeep trade wifl be wound up
until tic apcnling cf navigation. Tic ex-
ports since tic close cf navigation have preb-
ably been in tic neigbborbood cf 20,000 te
te 25,000 icad."

A fair amount cf business was transacted
in live stock in tic Mentreal Stock Yards, at
Point St. Charles on January 7ti. The suip-
ply of cattie was net large, fer whici, tie
demand was good fromn local buycrs owing te
tic fact that they were prctty well cleaned
out of beef. Tic market, on tic wiole, was
moderatcly active and steady and values
sioed ne change. Good beeves sold et Bc te
84e, fair at 2jc te Be and inferier at 2e per lb.
live weight. Tic reccipts cf sicep con-
tinue large boti fer sale and expert account,
whici is nu doubt duc te tie recent
favorable advices fromn abroad and tic
late advance in prices, Tic dcmand fromn
exporters was goed and ail choice lots cf ship..
ping stock met witi a ready sale at 8 C,
wiil e commun grades sold at Bc te o per lb.live weigit. rie market for lambe was
steady, and tic bulk cf tic cfferings was
taken at 8jc te 84e per lb. live weigbt. The
receipts cf live hogs were small. owing te tic
cold weather nu doubt, and tic large arrivais
cf dressed at present. Tic market, iowever,
was flrm and tic advance in priees noted last
week maintained, sales being made at
$4,40 te $1.50 per 100 ibe. Ticre was a good
enquiry for choice calves whiei wcrc scare
and higi, sales being rcported at $10 te $15
cach, wiie common stock brougit $2 to $6
ecr.

Tenders at a rate on tie dollar are invited.
for tic purciase cf tic general store stock
beong'ingt tic business lately carried on by
M. fLang, deceased, at Golden, up te zht
ftst day of Februaryr.
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Fanoy Goodi, oyq
en~d Xmas NToVOetiosa

Our importations for Fat] and Xmas Trade wiIl be complete on July 1st,
and will be by far the best and most coniprehensive line shown in the Domi ' 01Wait for Our Traveller before placing your orders. It will pay you if you wantth

Latest Novelties.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL

Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps,
Flour Mil and Gl'iun Eleve.tors,

Agents for North American Mill Building Co.

Dodge Wood Split Pufleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

Electrical Ut'oblnery and Supplies.
Second Rand Machinery ot Every Description

P. 0. Box 693.

Office andl Works, 753, 760 an 762 vain stnet, Winnipeg.

We.
Carry the only
stock. of School
Desks in Winni-
pef ready for
Sb Éntent.

'Tis the

Globe Desk,
usea in Winni*-
pg- SCLaOo13 ex-

ARE YOU OPEN

FOR A DEAL IN

-EriT E-

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Iay down goo0as
lIt you era
st.tion if reques-
ted.

Ever quoted on
Furniture in
this country.

LSLIE :>( )3R0S
("ate of Scott &Les110.>

1115 Low Prie"
Furniture HQOMme 298aiil Si. and 263, 265 Fort St., Vihpnipeg

S. GFOOIshiîOds Son & Ge.
MONTIIEAL AND VAtNCOV;VLI, DO0.

For Spring, 1896.
Our Travellers are tiow ehowiflg
a fuit ran'ge of importacd and
Doniobtic âamptes Extra value
In Drole codai. Pealu De tol.
Clovos, Hopiery and Linon*.

Seo our eamples rt Grey and WUiLs C1tions
'o pclg ordors Pui rat go 1 t ants,3 Llen.,etc. Fu.l bet of Sam leo I!tb 0.

nl'M~D oons 18, Mgntyle Block,
Winfflpeg.

Ef. a. S. Wetmore,
-RPRESEl4T1ZG-

MaM4aster & Co of Toronto.
Addreaa &U mail matter for Mmnitoba & N.

W. T. care Leland Honte, Winnipeg, Mani.
British Coatrnbla, taxe Ho- o'eVu-o
cunver, B

JAS. McORBADY & GO.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Sboe lanufaoturers,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS,,AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room M, Mclntyre Blook,

MAIN- STREETI WINNIPEG.

CROWVN PERFUMEBY
,NEW STYLES-

ORABAPPLE aizd otker. ext racts,
botibulk and small ?bottles.

CRABAPPLE SOAP$, ETU,ý
(7RABAPPLE TOJILET WAT.ER,
CRABAPPLE TOILET

PO WDER> Etc. Etc.
Finest OoGds In lte m,àtket. Tr3-affuwl uce.

Lyinan, Knox&Go
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MXORT VILJ1J OPWRAT
A couple of wC0148 ago The Commercial

maca statement which ishowcd thativiient
bougit at 40 cents per b>ishel in Manitoba
wvould show. an apparent profit of lt cents
delivered in England. The 4lgures showed,
thet on the basis of rail freight rates, wvheat
bouglit at 40 cents per bushoel in Manitoba
would cost about 711 cente por hushel in
L5ondon, and that actuel sales of Manitoba No.
jI bard lied been madle in London ut 72î cents.
The prosent prices boing paid iii Manitoba
nio, of course, fer abova osport valles, as ire
ivili now show, starting ari the basis that
tha present average te farniers in Maanitoba
( ountry mnarkets is 50) cents per bushel of 60
potinds.

Cenlaiîer bu-bel,
No. 1hard avcrae pri c ............ L00
Cen t buylflr, cv.tOr exjenses, etc..* 4.100
Average fret. ht 10 Forlt tilami... ..... 11.60
C>os3t olarr)lngu,.tlapring. . .. 000
Litec frcitiht. lnàuran. e te buff.%.1.. .)
Bluffalo hatidling chargea ...... .90
C~anai frt ght, ii'aurance to kicw Y-rk 3.00
New York bandttnçrcharges ............. 1.60

em ifltht 10 Londlon .......... ... 0.0)

Costcl,f. lit Loaaden 87.00>
T'ho lest sales of No. 1 bard for London

delivery, reported-by mail, vvero macle et 24s
9d por quarter, equal te 711 cents per busliel.
This would show present prices in Mdanitoba
about 14 cents per busiiel above export values,
or. the biais of holding the -wheat, until spring
and thon exporting by the lae route et the
saine rt3sm as provailed in the fait, 0f coums,
no wheat le being bouglit in M>anitoba for
export et preseat comparatively higl pie.
It is expected that ail wheat held at the close
o! navigation vill bce required fcr hoine cou-
stxaption. As the rcmaining portion of the
Manitoba crop (except what is iield by
farmers) ie about ail hcld by three concerns,
and le in strong 1 hands, it Se-OMS probable that
thre advance in prices wiil ho maixitaired.

DlULUITH. MIU MI1TUBÂ'WEII TS,
Thùré Scres te lie soxnethizg wroxig soins-

vwhere aboat the prices of Manitoba and
Daluth whoats, as quoted by the Liverpool
Corn Tradé News.* The Liverpool journal
lias centiinued, for a nuniber of iveoks te quota
Duluth wheat at a higher price than similer
M anitoba, grades. But while, actual stles o!
No. 1 liard MIanîtoba wheat are quoted every
woeek et LiverpWoi, ni. sales of Duluth wheat
have been quoted for a long tume. It would.
therefore, ap pear that tho Duluth quotations
are purely irnaginary, or et least only orne-
mental. O! course a. quotation or holding
price May- le reportedl at any figure, but it le
the acaual sales which show the miarket value.
As Duluth wheat le not selling, -while sales
of Manitoba grades are o! froquent occurrence,

bû5 ca'ol o cided that ierDuT
wheat is hold et aboveo its viilueo or that the
quotations given by -the Cern Trade News are
aamaginary..

It is said that no sales of No. 1 liard Duluth
irore recorded during Novexaber. Tire Miin-
nccota Railroad and Warehousiag Commis-
sion reports a sale of No. 1 liard Dulul in
Liverpool on Decomber 8,at2.le 9d por quarter,
and again on Decomrber 7 a parcel of No' i
liard Duluth sold at tho saine price. On cadi,
of thoeo days partais af No. 1 liard Manitoba
are reportod to have soid in Liverpool et ex.
actly the camue price as sales of Duluth vvare
repartedl at. Ail theso sales wero miade for
dolivcry et L.ondon, c.i.f. tost inchîiding
freiglit axîd inàuranco.) This waouid inidicate
that thorae sliauld not bo tho differenco ln
price botweon Maniiteba aîîd Duluth grades
as would appear front tlie quotations of tmo
Corn Trade Nows. Tiro difforonco, howver,
is in Livorpool spot qutotations, as; reported
by the Coin Trado News. Stili thora should
not lie sucli a ide variation. Manitoba
-boat sbould be worth as racli, spot trans-
actions, ia Liverpool, as for London delivery,
conipared with Duluth.

BINDER TWINR.
Tho duty on biuder tw*ina importedl itito,

Canada ie noîv so srnaîl that pices hero muset
bcar a close relationehip te prices current in
Ste United StaSes,- It le therefore înteresting
to know the trend of valnes across the boua.
dary.

A meeting of the indepondent binder twiiie
manuffacturers v% as he]d recently at tho Grand
Pacifie hotel, Chicago, the object of which
wae te devise a plan o! advancing prices, and
forniing a comt'..>ation te purehae the batik-
ors' twino nowv boi.ig sold by the Western
Twino Comnpany, of Chicago. Nino of the
indepondent facteries and largo jolioers ivero
rcpresented, i ncluding tho Coluibian Cordage
Company (D. M. Osborn & Co.), o! Auburn,
N. Y.; the Miaînisburg Twino and Cardage
Comnpany, of 'Miamisburg, Ohic'; the
Akron Twino and Cordage Comnpany, (AuiS-
nian, Muiler & Co..) of Akron, Ohio; the
Peeria Cordage Comyany, o! Peoria, Ill.; the
Nouthirestera Cordage Ca., of St. Paul,Minn.;
the McCormidtt Iarvesting 'Machine. Ce., of
Chicago; Kinginan & Co., of Pooria, I.;
Hloovex & Allisen Ce., of Xenia, Ohio. But
Meagre dtlai of he action talten -could hoe
lestred. Itilesaid that those, proent woro
disappointed at the suim attendance, for it
wes expected theS a niajority of the factori-
ontside o! the United States cenipany (the
comnbine cempany> would lie represented. A
coimnittee vves appointed 'te confer with esS-
era inanufacturers, and anlother meeting wiIl
bhol in l a 'ow wceks te further the ends of
these iùtel-ested.

BADl CREzDIT SYSTEN THE CAUSgE.
The evil effects of a general syîterno0f pro-

longcd' credit basinoS3 lias beon abundantly
denstrated in the finalicial. crisis ia New-
!oundland. The disaster le the inostsavero ai
the kind whieh lias overtaken eny English-
speaking country during rccont yeaxs. TracedJ
liack ýo its roal source, au explanation of the
disaster le found la a vicions croit, systeni. -
The o efoundalanid correspondent o! tii,

Montreal Gazotte, whio le; ozie of tho, bost
authoritios on Nowfouxdiand affairawttî
as flos

Our conîdition is o! the gravest descripîtion,
The iiiamediato cause a! tho collapso af the
batiks iras to failure of a London irai-
Prowso%, Hall & LlIorrii-tlirough wilicl tIre
sale af sovea-eightq of our exports iras con-
ductcd Tbeir drafts vver dite liero and
could flot bo lionored. Tho rezinoto causes of
tha disaster, ivhich hava licou maturing f.or
yeai-, irero tlie viciaus credit syst'cm on
whieh the fi'cheries %%voie carried an, and aLIse
boyoî,d ail doulit the unsafe p'inuipiles and
methods aoi which aur batiks wer e oîidueted.
Ail thiq mviii corne te, liglit in duo time.
lirough a vast amouzit o! pc.verty and in-

teitro sufTering aur chraaic ovils ivili ho put
ri&l.t, and business ivill proceod an soundor
prmnciples. Tie suppiying system le doo.-ned,
ad muset corne ta an cxîd. There iras but

one tcrmiiatiomî te it. and that lies coine
unoxpectedly and writh the ferce of a to-
nado.

STRAMBUATINfl UN THE RED.
The building af raiiways lias noS eimtiroly

destrayed the steamboat intercaLg on tho Ried
river. 15 is stated Shat a boat le being built
at Grand Forkq, Dakota, wchicli %vii! Se anc af
the largest aver fioated can the river. In the
aid days, before the Ldvont a! railways,
stoaîinboating ait the lfed river iras quite .au
important interest. l3oats ran betirecn Win-
nipeg and up river points, and in the savon-
tie;3 the traffic iras quite hcavy. Near1ý ail
the froiglis for tho settlement ivas brouglit
dowa the river iîî thoso years. The building
o! tire railvvays k 'ilil the river trado entirely
so fer as '\Vinuipeg is concernod, and 1cr
some, ycars back no Steamers have rua on tho
Ried river betwcen Winnipeg and peints souith.
That portion o! the lied river la the United
States lies beca grcatly improved by Ste
United Staetes gaverument, and tho river l
stili navigated te. soine ext.ent there. Tho
building a! Shis steamer aS Grand Foules
would indicate tbcat the steanihoat interest on
the river le reviving. With tho iniproverment
ef that portion of tha river lying in Canadien
territory, especiaiiy, betwen Winnipeg and
the leka o! the rame namne we vai Sce an im-
portant revival o! the shippin8; interest home.
Somoe day \Vinmîipeg vvill awn a large fleet o!
steamers and barges.

OBITUORiA NOTES.
Time big fio in Touanto on Sunday

completely destroyed the Globe building and
plant, and the largo new building accupled
by S. F. Minaoîn & Co.,vwholasalers. Robin
Sadlor & Iioîvauth,cather,ÉliUer & Richards,
printing supplies, the Taranto Lithog-raphing
Co. and several sinaller concerne voue also
burut out. As usual the elevator shaits per-
fornied the serviceootcouducting the fime quick-
ly threugli the buildings. The fire, which'in
the abSence, o! elovators wauld probably have
beon confined teea linmited space o! the Globe
building, had spucad by means o! 'the oie-
vatome ail through the large building before
the fixe apparatus was goS into tvorking.con-
dition How t, utreveas, the elevateus fromn
beoming fize conductors bhould L'e ani lmpo,.
tant point la the construction o! ail large
buildings.
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Tito diractors et tise Winnipeg Industrial
Exhibitien Asmoiation, white porsonauIy
favorable te a suimer fair, have resaolved te
fiat au expression et opinion frein the country
as regards thse bast scasan et the yaar fer
holding thse exhibition. A circular %vill bo
issiued asking opinions tramt tisa people as te
tisa advisability et holding a surniqer or a fall
fair. _______

11TUfteLGituT South Dakta." says thaMxn-
neapolis Fari Implements Journal.' "the tarin.
ors are beginni zg te roaliza that thair future
prespority dopeads largely upan tise succeas
et irrigation."' What is sala ef South flaW.ta
ia undoubtediy truc et a large portion et
Nebrasksa and part et Kansas, and thse soutis-
western portion et Nortis Dakota. Vais is
isard linos for tisa tisousauids et farmer3 who
hava locatod lu those districts, as it is ou-
tiroly bayand 'tise meant et individual farmar.i
to irrigate their land aven whare irrigation ie
possible. _______

IT 18 te ha ragretted that se mach unnecas-
aary attention iwas drawn by certain city
journols to tisa trouble betweou tise Winui-
yeg lnustrial Exhibition Association and its
sacratary.treasurer. Tisa country paors are
slow diseussing the matter and talking about
hugo frauds in connectien wvith tisa manage-
ment of tise offairs et the association, aud
this is likely te have a damaging affect upon
tise asseciotian. The trouble was really an
insignificant affair. The audit sisowcd a
trifling shortaga lu tisa accounts, wisicis was
attribut te nagleet or carolesse& a rather
tisan, te dishonaty. At any rate, ti. associ-
ation bas net lest anything, tise apparent
aisortaga having bean made goed by the

Tnn monetary systemu et Newfeundlaud
will seroatter ba annexed ta or amalgamotedl
witis Canada; whatisor or net the island con-
titillas tea hava a saparate political. existence.
Thse complete brcakdowu ot tise fnancial
structura et tise island col.ony, bas loft tisa
colouy without auy menetary systeru. Twe
Canadiau Banks have ulready steppad into
tise breach aud will open branchas lu St.
John's. Tisesa are thse hank.et Montreal and
tise Bank of Nova, Setia. Heoreaftr New-
foundlnd will have asound and reliable
medium et circulation*, and thnt medium wvill
ho Canadien bank notes, than wisich tisera
ara ne eater promises ta pay in circulation;
for tiseq batik notes we may sa3 are as gead
as tise yellow matai itsaif, or as wa would say
iu tis.m west, as good as the wheat, and a great
deal moe convenieut to isanale thon aithar.
Tise establishsment et thse Canudian hanks in
Newfoundland w-.11 undoubtedy hava a teon-
denicy te increaso trade hoetween Canada and
tieiàlâ:dd, witie tise passing of tisa control. et
the finaucial, affir et tisa colouy inte tise
haudas of* Canadian batiks may ha tisa first
stop toward a political. union witis this coun'-
try. ___________

NINflING OTUIER PEOPLE'S BUSI1NESS.
Tisa oId stataunent tisat tise sisoamaker

should stick te bis st i.a nover sue stro.ngly
illustrated than when saie ane undertakes te

show the profit that is made ln % lino of buit

hava beau in osso lino of business fur mnsssy
years, arc attea ussabia to figura nt ail eosaly
as tathio cstand profit ettheirw~arou, Msusy
mon fait, in mercantile ait wolla ns 1» mnonsi.
faeturing linas, becauso they miReneloulto tise
cost et ma uigtkeir geeis> or tlzi ý,%
of.carrying on business. They thtsi l lsy
are ns'%king a profit otteti whass they ara @oit.
ing goads nt an actual loss, assd nmo they ovemtt
uaily corne to grief assd )VOnslor why thoy
tailad.

The Winnipeg Tribune tics beau disenastng
the flaur miiling business about itoi lt
ovidently knawvs as nitch, as a illter would
know about tho- côst ofta capy ot tho Tri bunte.
One statemant made by the Tribune lt the
article roforred te is asnusingly ridieuisi,
theugh no doubt it Nvas thr.susghtlessiy
aceepted by many wvho rond the article
as true. Tho Tribune sala thsst Is sth iore
ar-aobtainin- as much far their bran siud
shorts as thay paid for thaiea. %V14,I itei
wero, true what a bonanza nmlltng wausld bc i
A foiw day's grinding af anaet afur big mille
wauld bringas much profit asinordsuary tita
would caretomakeinyeara, ttwoudelppo
surprise saieoa! ur roaders te 110isu. h
bran and shorts only about paya fer tIse baga
that the fleur is puit ini, b~ut it la novorticàlo44
truce. About 15 pounds et bran
andshortaare obtained trant a buahel of ivhesit,
wvhich, atter daducting freight, would loave
about 4 cents par bashet of wthat obtitd (ci:
the bran and shorts. The bags cozt 10 wo 20e
par barrai o! fleur, or say 4 cents par buole
of wbeat. Tha et t fnianutaoturissg fleur
et course varies 'considorably w.Lth
diffarýnt Mings, and only an exporlenaed
miller, who Nvas thoroughly famililsu with tho
conditions goerniusg bis business, cossld cati.
mate the cost et the fleur with any (qo~Se ef
cortainty. Millers like othar busines mn,
frequently fait, and ne deubt saine ci
these milling failures are dite to undor-
estimating the. ceSt et the fleur,

The Tribune aise places tha coa.t et ilsa
whcat much tee lew whon it ays tisst tha
whaat costs the miliars; an averageof et87 casnta
par bushel. The price of tho Nvhecat was cor-
tainly lew aneugh, and theo la ne noad to
axaggerate an the Iew' aide. Tho satuai
average cost ef wheat te Manitoba milloe,
Up te the clese et navigatien, weuld cortainly
net bo under 40 cents, anid it ivauld proba>ly
bo betwecn 41 and 42 cents par busl. Cont
et buying, running cevators, etc,, wou!d
bring the cost of thse wheat in tisa cotntry,
net including freight, up to about 45 conta
par bushel. The average cost ef tise whiosu
beught sinca the close ef navigation ta date,
inciuding the cost of buying, maintalnlug
elavaters, etc., cannat ha under 55 conte parl
bushel in the country, and perisaps & cexut or
twe more. And it must ha rememborad thaét
millers hava purchasad a lot et whoaeat tLisa
higlier range of valuas. Millers aud ahi ppord
aliko weuld no doubt féal botter satleflod Il
tbey had been able te pay 60 te 70 conte par
bushal te the farmers fer the whoat, lnst.4ad.
of tisa prims wvhich"have provailod.

Insurance Items#,
Taronto ls applyitig for an amendiment to

tise etty's. charter, ta permit of the carrying
eut et a solicite for municipal insuiraiice.

Ti'resto hsall a tlsrce-quartcr millioen lire
01s Blindlay. whieh started in tisa fine building
et thse Globe nowspaper. Tite insurancoa is
@iîlfl to ha $10O,000, wistici wii fait heavily
upenl thse Conspassies, though wa hardly expeot
te Isear et ailsadvarscoin insuraÙco rates. aucik
nt tchied tisa late $200,000 fire iu Willni-
pog. This big flremaylcad toserioustho'u .hlt
ou tisa rtoetthese who hsave heen pushig
tise îrepesod municipal insuratice acharne in
Teronuto.

A tle g ramn front Monsctons, Newflrunswick,
Il Y 8 * A nase et alle&ed gravayard lîssura iCe
le creatiss unucis axcitement hare, Accord-
lssg te a St, John paper, Wealey McCffann,
owsser et a lumber yard and twe latwyer,
MoSqra. Blray and Yoaons, and Jëhnsten,
tise local agosit for the Great WVest Lite
Adurance company et W'inssipeg conspired
to lissaura a moan naîncd White, w~ho ivas in a
dylssg cenditien framn censumptien. and as-
tismo fer 05.000. Tho parties centeud thse
lissurance was perfactly regular as far as tisey
wore cencerned, and threaten ta sue the St.
Johnu paper ivhsch puhlished tise statement,
tes- hibal.

'l'lie Kingston Whig bas thea follawing iu-
guranca Item:-

IlTSoe %Vhio enter costly warfaro in the
publie luterest are boeoacters, aven if thsiy
comment ha stylad prudent. Toronto has a
brave knight iu 'W. H. Grahamn, ivhe bas
talesi action fflinst tise, Temperance & Gon-
oral Lite Assurance Company. It is in affect
anl axasntnation for discovery. Thoa plaintiff
Ma ass aid pI)oioy.holder,'to i-lnm tise agent,
bacisof by tise cempauy'a printed circuiors,
helfi eut reseato visiens ot profits. Special
îsleagos were made te those who euterad thse
tempapranice olasii as beiug certain et liucom-menly largo henefits hecause et tisa prolera
class et insurers. Buat eigist ycars hava
roliad b y and thora are ne prefitq. Annually
tise iselioy.holders have 'beau exhorted te
exorcise patience and as the flrst visableont-
brecak has juqtSocurred it must hoconceded
tist tisay have given tise amiable quality a
fair trial, and the time bas coma fer a f un in-
vestigtiton àudundarstandinà. Theplaintitf
wiill ndeavor to ascartaiu wisetier profits
ha(ve ben earned, anai if net earned-whera
thse land colculation or possible Ieahssgc cama
in. It la ovident that Teronto la %vorking
tisa cou.ntry in tisa insurance, lne for ail thora
lb Ilu it. It is more than suspcctéd that
camnpanies hava beaon farsnad fer which thora
wag tint rcomr or dny other temptation titan
tise destre te previdae a managarlal liesitien
for soea friand or publia favorite. Ail in-
eurars knew tramn axparlence that the citles
ara evex-run with insuranco cauvassers, that
tisa businesss ls overdoe, and that tisasafety
et Isurars lies in-the direction et a thoroueli
liveâtigatlen inte metheds and fluancial
ro8ulta. They will, therafere, hoe fer an
esiorgetla prosecutien et the Grahami case,
towarde whicis pelicy-heldars should feel
laceiiosd te contribute."1

Bank Olearinge i Canada for 1891.
'Thoe foliewing ara the totais 'of tise ecarlsg

,hanses lis Canada for tise ý'ear ending 8let
Dacombar, 1891.

Mesitroal..............8546,600l,000
Taronte ............... 279.270.789
Halifax ................. 58,778,698
Winnipeg ............... 50,U40,647
Htamilton............... .8,307,8516

Total .......... >.. 8969,497,940
jThoe Winsnipeg clearings are exclusive et
tise Banks et Britishs Nerths Amarica, whe are
net mombore of thse association.
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TINWARE -

1 Stamped,
Plain,

~*Retinneci,

1 Gaivanizedi
iWire Goodls.

Get Our Cagtne frolu Merriuk,. Anderson &
Co.-1, Rinpeg, or dtrOortl"

Thos. Oavidson & Go8, ____

MO N S m&L.GOODS

The Barber & RuislaOy S!' 33SPaulSt JINT
go& 43, 45, 41and 49Bay Street M

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturera of AccouNT Booxe,

ENVELOPES, PAPE& BOXE&.
Importers of ail Grades of 8tap,'e Statlanory.'

PRINTER' SUPPLIE,
BOOXBINDEWs MÂTECRIÂL A»~D

Boxm&&mR' RE4u1saTs

Y.R. Johtqstoq 00C.
(Late Llvlngston, Johniton & Go.)

VMOMEALE MAioeWAOTUEZR

-. READY MADE «m

OLOTHINGU
car. BàT & F&oNT sTe, TORONTO.

Stoc. WiinPe«A. W. Laber W. W. Armstrong.

OOCHRA151 , CASSILS ik CO.

1wlolesalo ote ho
Cor, Latour & St. Genevieve Ste.,

Mac>.

Brtt!ah Columbla DBnoh WM.SKK Van Home

BSk, Vancouver..

AUSTIN &- ROBERTSON,
WHOLESALE ST&TIGMERS,

MONTREAL

Writinga andl Printings,
Linens, Ledger:-and Bond Piapers.

Wul Quotations &ad 'tmples en. Appucatlon. ~

Lpreprcd fcnr promotilon nDl
tmlymr or to terbusln o yO"If by 9etn Z

sd ianuouainat
Wicnilpeg Butts Couege. Write for tres ciroular.

SFE~IN G-.. 1895.. SING-.

PO Yoh, NUEa 1

WJaq to Lead 7
WIEio., do ± -ot fsi to Mee> o>tl:r ~~

BEFORE YOU BUY,
.YOU:Rs RESPEOTPULLY,

MàtTnzwa, Towias & Co.,
Wboccule Ment Furniahings,

Montreal.
MATTiIEWS, TOWERS & CO.

-l' OAK TANNED

CANADIAN pBRAND.

'ANTHRACU TEC (ï
Mined in the Canadian Northivest, is unquestionably
the (IHEAPEST and BEST COAL in the Market.

Our' prices per ton, delivêred anywhere in Winnipeg,

Nut, $7 ; Stovo and Fu rnace, $8.5.0
Youi wiIl be boxlly mnisled if you pay any attention to
»ishoncst Advertiwizetsby dealerswho offer Anth- -- :o:-
racito Coal at low prices but fuinish only screen?*ngs

at the tigures.quoted. By using only the Canadian
Anthracite you- will Encourage Home -Jndu8lry and
Buy the Cheapet a-ad Best OoaL Order at once from

Pani, Kaîglit & MoKinioil470 Main st. 'Winnipeg, Man,

1 .
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Fort Garry Mils, * Winnipeg.

ieiiater.eCI Irx11

Hungarian und Strong*Bakors Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sale agente ln Manitoba, Northweet Territerce and B3ritish Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND cxrrLE SPICE
In use for a quro faonxr. For full partloulare, olan, &o.,

addrosshs . te, Manager, Winnipeg.

A Congignmont Just Roccivad which cari ha
hand tram tho WVholaaI Trada, viz:

The Iidson'a Bay Go., -ÂALO A A"~ O-G. F. & J. Gait, LUCAS' CEIEBRATEO PALE AIE
Thonipson, Oodville & Go, Direct tram, the Ilrowery, lltohin, ringland.

MakniPws&Go., Te b ad frm
Maoenze, owi & UDBON$s BAY Co., CL or. & i. Q.ALT,Sutherland & Campbell. il______~ A RICHARD.

SOLE AGENT& FOR MANUPACTURERS,

310 .B'OEa2D eTeT, Nxt to Mùlsons Bank

pire iguhlandi SoIoh ifhiekies
w"10 xeA.MOUM

LACAVULIN DISTILLER,
ISLAND OF' ISLÂY,

sOOTLAr"wD.

The Lagvulin Whâsky ta faniaus for itluem
qmWIty, béing ruade fram purs Boomc KMff Owar, snd
bus long been tbe favorite beverage cf Sportsmmn

Il containa no grain apirit, ar cther wbiokles one
knaw, natblng of, and tbe taet emineul Physiolans oi
the day prescribe It wheue a stimulan.) la reqnlred.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

BRUSH-ES.
R mem0
O0 ia.~OOI
M ~~~Osi ALWAYS RELIABLE.

JNO. E. DINGMAN,
Aâf ent, Wilnn

0 0

aile

peg.

PURE 010 BLENO0
10 YEARS OLD.

AS PACRON1ZE BY E4iTA1U à»I MME ="Mflg
pBTSI1AwIs.

Soid ont' ln the. Narthirest by:
A. M. AeaL~an.Vrius, C o .

O. P. & J. GAI.?. iiuplo' BAT Co
RICH;ARD & CO.

Octavius Sith,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR-

490 MAIN ST., -WINNIPEG.
Blooks 1<ept and accounts sent out regularly.

Neglected Cr unrele bocks reottird, and accuratà
st*tementa prepare.

SA. D. -BERTRA 'NDI
OFFICIAL A8SICKEE

For Ib ravinoc of Manitoba. under the recammend.
ation et teii. Board af Trade of thc city of Winnipeg.

lnsoivent and Trust gotte ManageA with Uzampineas
and Eonemy 

-specisi at4ti..io t. Coofidentia Business BoWquirta
Corner 2nd. Avenue ud 2nd St. Noiili.

WINNIPEGI 'MàÂN '

:Bay Company, Jamfes Hall -& Col
BROCKVILLE, 03Tr. WINNIPEG, MA%;.

Manufacturera and Whale.a!e.
Dealeru lat

Gloves, Mitts,
Moccasins.' 1

Arotie Soeks,.&c.
In addition ta aur reiculér Une we. bave the

Axolasive oontrol cf the Coiebrated Ch'ester &
Workers Susponder for =ic Dominion. N4eat*
est, Strongest and Boeut Suspender ln the
Masrket at popular prkaS.

Oustomers oea> bave .orting erders la~ se' of aui Unes.
filld promptiy troni stock at aut

Winnipeg Branoh,150 Princest St.

UEO. H. RODUERS & cou
WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY OOUS, OLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHQES.

0ur traveller là now an the. raid don't erahlm and
b. sure w sc aur sampies. job une, a speiît

Geo. H. Rodgerti & ci.
McDermott St., Winnipeg.

HO Co1presPRMinc Meat.
Put ap (nzt paper pcages and packed (3)
three dam. lana case. rCe par grasnet $1O.

GU&EÂY4TlED sTMaLY PUBR.
HORSERADISIl-Put ap la 16 oz. batts
2 dam la &asie. Pries pier dmt IM60 Patzonl hame ln

J.. C.arvath &CO0., Winnipeg,
Prepmres .d P&àkems

WINNIPEG WANTS

-P1R O) ]DITC M I
Weý are Aiway8 open for

:BIUTTEJR
At Blgbsst Maket Value. Write for full £narkit

Quot,4tiozs te
PARSONS PRODUOE, COMPANY,

WWsil.IpEG, MAN<.

Wu J. GUEST,
DEALER flz-

FiSIC, GAME, PO-ULtRY
ài OYSTERS.

FIINNAN H1ADDEES IREEIVED WEEKLY.
Trade OrdormSolic!ted.

Wbc!esaie Deaiers ln

WIneu, Liquor. and Cigars
,gray mmU Min mEA1ÇD

-othSTÉm - BRANDONý
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THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, Jan. 12.

The weather lias entinued seasonably eold

this week, and the fuel trade wiich languishied

in the early part of the winter, on account of

the mildness of the season. lias this week been

about the most active brandi. The lower

prices of coal this winter have been fully met

by the rcduetio-rs in the priee of wood fuel.

Wood is aburdant and is offerirg cheaper
than ever before, in recent years. StilI, it is

doubtful if their is as much wood beirg uscd

as formerly, owing to thie lower prieed Souris

coal, whichi is iaving quite alarge sale, te the

(letriment of the w,%ood trade. In

the general whiolesale branches business is

very duli. Stock-tat.irg is progressing at a

number of the warehouses. Rrilway traffie

is slaek, and large reduetions are being m.-ade

in thc numder of employees of the railways,,
in the workshops here and along the line.

Sorne of the trains are also being temporarily

taken off. The season -when mercantile dis-

asters are most prevalent, is now appreaci-

irg. One thirg the local wholesale trade lias

set its face against is eoxnpromising. Last

svrirg some assigninents were made

directly against the wishes of the

creditors, the objeet undoubtedly havirg been

te obtain a compromise. Parties who try

this game are likely te fail, iowever, as

wholesalers deelare they w ili net agree te

any compromises.

WINNIPEG, SÂTURD)AY AFTERNOON, Jan. 12.
[Ail quotatiens, unlees otherwise impecified, are whole-

sale for such qua, tities as are usually taken hy retail
dealers. and are subjeet to the usual reduction on large
quantitie8 and te cash discouats.l1

GROCERIE.-Sagars have again been forced
down another noteli. Adviees from the East
report another ec drop by the Caradian re-
finers, who have been steadily lowering

prices in order te eompete with the imported
German beet sugars. Eastern refiners, at hast
advices, were quoting ganulated at 38e in
large lots, tlsough 8ïc was asked for small
quantities. Yellcws were quoted at the re-
firers at 2îe te 8ýc. The Montreal Gazette of
Wednesday says: " There lias, been ne im-
provemelit iii the situation of the sugar mar-
ket. The feeling is eas;y and a further decline
in prices is anticipated before the end of this
week. The demand at present is very slow
and the market is quite ol* a holiday character
yet. We quote granulated at 8ac and yellows
at24c te, 38c, as te q'îality at the faetory. In
New York the mar'.et continues te rule quiet
ard steady at 8 13-16e for granulated. A
private cable frein London to-day reports the
raw sugar market at an advanee of lec since
Saturday."

GREE.N FRUITS.-The damage to the Flor-
ida orange crop f rom frost lias led te an ad-
vance cf oranges in California. A report
from San Bernardine, California, says
Within the last few days buyers cf oranges
have been active in this vieinity pieking up
ehoice lots at an advantageous price. News
cf the disaster te the erop in Florida lias re-

sulted in an 'advance from. 50 cents per box,
heretofore ofiered in the orciard, te $1, per
box. The growers are muci eneouraged, and
are now holding No. 1 seedlings and navals at
frors $1.10 tu $1.5j) per box." Business
loeally is quiet. Fcllowing are quotations
liere : Florida oranges, 85.50 te 8$0.00 per
box.: Japanese oranges, $1.25 .per box ;
Messina leïuoni, 86.00 per box ; apples, $8 to

$4 per barrel as to quality and condition ;
California winter pears, $2.50 to $3.00 per
box ; bananas. when obtainable $3 to $4.50
per bunch ; Malaga grapes, $11.50 per large
keg ; cranberries.$11. 75 to $12 per barrel for
fancy Jerseys ; Catawba grapes, 41) to 45e
per 4ý lb basket ; Spanish onions, $1.25 per
crate of 50 lbs. New layer flgs, 15 to 20e per
pound as to quality and size of boxes. Sweet
potatoes 85.50 per barrel. White comb
honey, 22e lb ; new dates, 7 to 8c. lb.

NU'rS.-Sof t shelled almonds are quoted at
15 to 16c, walnuts, 17 to 18e, filberts, 12 to
13e. New Chestnuts, 12ý to 15e lb ; Fies,
new layers, 15 to 22e ; Cooking figs, 8 to ýc,
dates, 8 to 10c. Cocoanuts $1 te $1.2) per
dozen.

FLUID BEEF, ETC. -Following are prices of
the goods put up by the Johnston Fluid Beef
Company of Montreal :-Johnstons Fluid Beef
-No. 1, 2-oz. tins, per dozen, $2.1(0; No. '2
4oz., *4.50; No. 3, Soz.. $7.88; No. 4, 1lb.,
$12.88; No. 5, 2 lb., $124.30. Staminial-2oz.
bottles, per dozen,82.55; do, 4oz., $5.10; do, 8
oz., *7.65; do, l6oz., $12.75. Fluid Beef
Cordial-2Ooz. bottles, $10. Milk Granules-
In cases of 4 dozen, S5.10. Milk Granules
with Cereals-In cases of 4 dozen, t4.25.

CANNED MEATS-
Corned Beef ... 2 lh tins, per case
Rosit Beef ......... 44 4
Brawn ....-.. . ...... 4
PigaFeet...... .....
.Lunch Tangue .

1 I

Ox Tongue. .iI
Chipved Dried B'gef 1Id .
Compressed Ham .1 l t

of 1 dozen

1"
2"
2

$2 65
2 75
2 65
2 25
7 66
7 80
e 70
5 2.i
4 50

Fisui.-Fresh. eod and haddock and haddies
are 1 to1ýcower. We quote British Columbia
salmon, 14o lb; British Columbia halibut, 14c.
Fresh maekerel, 12-ýc lb. ; cod,7e; had-
dock, 7 ; sm&lts, l2tec: Lake Superior
herring, 80e dozen. Lake Superior trout,
9c; whiteffsh, 5 te 6ce; piekerel 8 te 4e ; pike,
2 to 3e ; perci, 3ce; Smoked whitelish, 8e lb ;
smoked goldeyes, 80 te 85o dozen; red herring
20e box; finen haddies, 7e lb. Oysters, $2 for
standards and *2.25 for seleets, per gallon.
Shell oysters, $7.50 per barrel ; cans, seleets,
48c; cans, standards, 45o each ; dry eod, 7e
lb; bonelees code 7 to, 7je; boneless lish, 6e.

Dry Goods.-Travellers are now about al
out-with full lines of samples of sprlng goodq,.
The colder Veather lias made a little more
sorting business in winter pois than would
have perhaps corne in. but very little atten-
tion is now given te, winter lines and interest
is eentred more in spring business.

CORD WOOD.-Receipts of wood have
been large and competition is active
We quote: Tamarac, $3.75 to $4 per
cord on traek here in car lots as to quality,
the best is going at from $3.90 te *3.95. Oak
about $3.60 to 8.75, mixed pine, spruce, etc.,
cani bo had at *8.00 te 8.50. Poplar lias sold
at from *2.20 to 2.40 on track, as to quality.
Bireli $4 te 4.25. Ash $3.75.

COAL.-Prices delivered to consumers in
Winnuipeg are as follows: Imported anthra-
cite, $9 per ton for egg, steve and nut sizes;
western anthracite. *8.50 per ton for stove and
furnace size ; Lethbridge bituminous, 87.50
per ton; Souris lignite, $4.25 delivered or
$3.75 on cars here, and *1.50 to 1.75 on cars
at the mines.

HARDWARE.-A telegram. from Montreal
this woek reads as follows " Another rail
combine was formed here to-day. The base
price of Cut nails was advanced 50 cents per
keg. The following mnanufacturers are in-
eluded in the pool. Canada iRolling milîs,
Pillow, Hersey & Co., Montreal rollirg milîs,
Abbott & Co., Graham Nail works and the
Ontario Rolling mills." This probably refers
te the saine meeting of the eut rail association
to which reference was made in The Coin-
merdiai a week ago. In our hardware report
a week ago we uaid: ".IlAt ameeting of the

eut nail manufacturers held recently at
Montreal, it is said that it was proposed to ad-
vanee the price of eut nails 50e per keg to *2. 10
witha rebate of10e per k eg for car lots, and
20)efor 1,000 keg lots. This reporthlanfot
been confirmed, and the matter is stili in
doubt." The telegram te liand this week
evidentlymneans that the advanespoken of
a week ago lias been f ully decided upon and
put into force.

FURS.-The feeling is easy for furs. Bea-
ver, rat, rnink. are especially weak, also
skurik, and it is thought prices will be lower
at the next sales. London fur sales during
1895 will taLe place on the following dates:
C. NI. Lampson & Co.'s sales will bie held on
.January 21 to 25, Mardi 18 to 29, June
10 to 14, and Octobor 16 to 18. The lIud.,on's
Bav Compa nv's sales will bo on January 21
and Mardi 18 to 21. The following quota-
tions give the range of prices paid in Winni-
peg. The priees cover the range fromn small
to large prime skins, size, color and condition
being eonsidered, thougi skins are sometimes
offered whiei, are not worth the minimum
quotations, on aceount of being killed out of
season :
Badger ..................
Bear. black or brown..
Bear, grizzly .............
Beaver, large .............

medium .... *......-
small...... *..... ..
castors, per lb ...

Fisher...................
Fox, cross ...............

kitt ...... .........
red ...... ..........
silver ..............

Lynx, large ..............
m-edium ...........
smal..............

Marten..................
Mink *...................
Musquash ................
Otter..**.................
liaccoon .................
Skunk ..................
Wolf , timbcr ..... ........

&&prairie ............
Wolverine ...............

$0 05 tu $0
8 Oto, 25
1l00to, 16
6 00 to 7
8 00 to 4
1l50 to 2
3 00 to 7
8 00to 7
2 50 to 15

10 te
50 te 1

2 0 00 to 75
1i50to 2
1 O0te 2

75 to 1
1l00to 4

50Ote 1
02 to

2 00 to 9
50 te
25 to

1l00to 3
25 te

1 00to 8

50
00
0

25
00
00
00
00
00
80
50
00
25
0

25
00
40
07
'00
85
60
00
75
50

DRuGs.-Following prices are for small par-
cels and will bo shaded eonsiderably for full
package orders: Abîim, per pourd, 8î te 44e,
alcohol, *4.75; bleeching powder, per pound;
6 to 8c; blue vitrol, 5 te 8e; borax. il te 13e;
bromide potash, 55 te 75e; camplior, 75 te
85e; campior, ounces, 80 to 90c; carbolie
acid, 40 to 65e ; castor oul, il te 15o; chlorate
potash, 28 te 35e ; citrie aeid, 55 te 6 5e ; cop-
peras, 3t te 4e; cocaine, per oz., *7.50 te,
*8.00; eream tartar, per pound, 28 te B5e;
cloves, 20 te 25e; epsom saîts, 3j te 4c; ex-
tract logwood, bulk, 14 te 18e; do., boxes, 18
te 20e; German quinine, 80 te 40e; ý lyeerine,
per pound, 20 to 25e; ginger, Jamaica, 25 te
40e;- do., African, '20 to 25c; Iloward'a
quinine, ver ounce, 35 te 45e; iodine, 85.50)
to 86.00; inseet powder, 85 te 40e; morphia
Sul., $1.90 to 2.25. Opium, 84.50 te 5 00 -
oil, olive, 81.25 te 1.40; cil, U.S. salad, ïi.2ý
to 1.40; oil, lenion, super, 82.25 te, 2.75; oul,
peppermint, 84.00 to 4.50; oxalice aeid, 18 to
16e; potass iodide, 84.25 te 4.50; saltpetre,
10 te 12e; sal rocielle, 30 te 35c; shellac, 45
to 5Oc; sulphur floowers, 3Î te 5e; sulphur
roll, per keg 32 te 5c sod"a birearb, per k~
of 112 pounds, 83.75 te $4.25; sal soda, *2.0
te $8 ; tartarie acid, per lb, 45 te 55c.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
WHITE LEADS.- Pure, ground in oïl,

association guarantee, $6 per 100-lb kegs ;
white lead, lNo. 1, per 100 lbsi., $5.50 iwhite
lead, No. 2, 85.00; assorted 1 teS-lb. tins, per
lb., 10e.

PREPAIRD PAfITS.-Pure liquid coor,
per gallon, $1.25 te *1.85,
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Dity' COLR.ïS.-W'lite tend, per Mb.,se; red
lend.e"c; yclwocre. 2ýc; golde)i cere, 5e;

Vîtaî.red' Freileh. 1.2je ; Veîîetian, rcd,
%vl~h ~ ; Englisia plîrjîlo oxides. 'c

A niericn oi)iŽe. per 11).. 13 te 'lc. 'IOS hesepiMCO
for dry Colorsj are for broken lot,;. h lier Mb
less %%lien fuîll kegi or barrcls are tahken.
Amnerican verinillieî le, ISc, El~iiqll Ver,
million. in 90-lb. brig, ec lier lb.:; 'Iffl than

bgpcr Ib., $1.
VAl SIîS.-TO.1 furititure, per gal.. 81;

extra furîîiîîre. $1.85; pale oak, 81.50,
elastie oalc. $1.75; No. 1 carrnge, 82;
bard oi Jluisit, 82; brown 8alpani, $1

godix apan, $1.501 No. 1 , orange
Rh.ae 2; pure orange shliea, $2.50.

Thiezzolrices are for le;s than barrots, anà
wvould be shadt'd for ftili barre) lots.

SUN iti S. -GIlle.S.S., iii Alcts, per lb..
121 te 15c; gIlle, white, for kaLsoningi. 17
t'O Ise. Steve gaseljiz 12. - cs,:3ù 1.0 bon.
zinie, par case. 82.50; benzine and m~iolli e.
per gallon, 50c. Axie grease, niperiai
lier case, 2.0; t>Fraer's axle
greaso. par- case, S3.50; dinumond, do, $2.25
per case. Ceai tar. per liarrel. $8; Port-
landl cernent. per barre). S1.25; plaster. per
barre), ' 8..0u; plnsterr's linir. Si. .0 Per bale;
putty, iii barreLs. uer lb)., Se; less titan barrels,
8.le ; whlitinig. uarreis. lier 100 Ib..8125 te
1.25; resin, iii bai-rets, 8 te 5e lb as te quai.
ity; pile tar, paer barre), $7; dle.. pint tins,
81.25 Inr dozeil.

M'iNiOw NV S..s breah- is quotcdl at
S1.80 Wa box of 50 foot.

T.iNsSnn OI.-flawt, per gai., 65e; boited,
per gal., 68e ini barrots.

TUItîuxT1I.-I'ure spirits, in barrels. lier
raitn 65c; le--, than barrots, par gallon,

Oî1,1 -Rlange abolu as fullus. Dise], oils,
25 te 30e per gallon; cîcar inachincoiLs, 80 toD
-10t~; lylinsder oit. 15 t4e 75e, as to quaiity;
castor oit, 10e per lb.; lard oit, 70c par gai*
taniier's or harnessl vil. 65e; neatsfootooil,
St .25; s;tcami refinced seal il, 85e, pure %vinter
blencheil sperîn oit, $2 lier galloni.

REîINîxuv PIETiOi.EIjM. - Quot)ationls ni
Winî.ia,~, eli iet ruin tanks. are as fol-

lowvs: S.îlr st,îr, 16c, eres-ceztt, '20e; oleo-
pliono, 2-2c. lit barrels lor shipnierît t. Cotin-
try points, add 2kc peur gallon for silver star
ai 1lAc i et- 4allon for other grades te abovo
prions. Uitcd Statcs oils in barrots are
quotod at '28c for enceno nd21 for suillight.

HARVIVARE AND NILTALS.
Tmis lainb and 56 and 28 lb ingots, lier lb,

2-5 to 26c.
TIN PI.ATE.S. - Cliarcoal plates, 1. C.,

10 Iby 1-1. 12 by 12 and 1.1 by 20,
lxpar box. 81.75 te Z85; 1.X., saute sizes, par
box, 80 te 86.25: 1. C., charcoal. 120 by '.8.
11,2 slhoots te box. e9.50 to 9.75: 1. X., par
box. 20' by 28, 112 sheets te box, $11.50 te
11.5

''E PLATES.-I. C., 20 by '28, 89.50 to
9.7-5. *

lueS, ANi) STr.i:.-flar iron, pear 100 Ris.,
base price. ' -2-75 tu Z-2.85, band) iroan. lier 100

bs.. ,25 tol.50, Sýwedi-,lî iron,. per IWlb.
8k5.25 to 6 i sIeigli slîo steel, 8<;.25 to 3.50;
hasît cast tool steul. par lb, 12 te 18ic; lttvisiaîc
shoot, par lb, 12 te 18JC.

SUEuTiîîos.- te 20 'ange, Z,2.00. 22
too 2.1 ai 26 gauge. ',M25; 28gag.81.0

CANAtDA PIATES.-Garîlî and Blinza, 88.ý25
teil.50.

ItNo 11ui1E.-50 te 55 per cent. off lhst.
G.~Lvasî.En tIue.-Qcie'S Ilcad, 22 te

2.1 zauge. pei* lb. 54e; 2624 gatige. lier lb., 5;c;
28 gauge, lier lb., 5ýc_

CHAS.-estproof coil. 3-16 inch, lier lb.,
7 te 7 4c; j hnich. per lb , 9)4 te OIc; 5-1.3 inch,
per IL, 6 te l64e; U inch. lx- JIL, .5 te Ce ;
7-16; inch, paer lb.. 5A te 5ljc; inch, per lb.,

54te 51C.

TE[E COMM.EI~OIAX<.

S11EnT ZîoI eaks, Ce lb., brokon lots,

Lu:.xn.-pig er lb.. 'Iýe.
SOLI>Eit-.-Ifalf and ihaîf (guar) per lb, 18

te 20c.
A lîUsrros.-arîrdgesRim ire piste1,

Sndiseounit, 135 lier cent.; rim fire
cartricîges, Dominlion, 50 per cent.; rim. fire
iiilitary. Ai,--rican. ru par cent. advanco;
central fire piste) and rifle, Anerican, 12 per
cent. ; central lire cartridge, Dominion. 80
lier cent.; shot sheill, 12 guage. $6- te 7.50;

A.XE:S.-Per box, 80.50 te 1.5.50.
WIitE..-Galvnilizedj barb %vire, plaini twist,.

ed Iriro and stal)les, ZK8.50 per 100 Ibs.
ROI E.-Sisal, par lb., 8 te 8flc base ; mian-

itta. 1. l - b., 11 te M1e base; , cotton, j te
ii ai !larger, 16c lb.

i\AIILS.-Cut. par ke.base price, -2.75
connionj steel wvhro nails. 5 te 6 inch, 285par
kzer 13 te 4 inch. 88.27 k'eg; 2i, minc, R8.50
keg, 2 inch, $3.70 keg.

He1siM N,%11.s.-Poiiated and finisliod. oval
lieads. L.ist prices as foiiows: N o. 5. 87.50
box; No. G, $6.75 box; No 7, 89j box; No. 8.
R3.75 box ; No. 9, 10 and 11, 85.50 box. Dis.
eount off above list pricos, 50 te 50 andi 10 lier

Hoitss SitorS.-Pc-r keg, 841.50 to841.75 :
snow pcattern liors shoec, S-1.75 te $5.

LuiE iEt.-Following are the pricas as fixod
by by the Wiîînipeg lumber association, at
the Yards boere :

Dimension and Timber.
SIzE.s. 12f t 1.1! t lGft 18f t 20ft 1221 t 211 t
2%1to 2x12, $19 $19 $119 $ 2 $2. 2 $728
8xG te SX12
OIxOtOIxl2i 20 *20 20 21 2.2 28* 24

8x10 tu12xI2 21 21 21 *22 '23 24 15
2X 1-10 at21 .00.
Mxt to2%I2-l0 at 818.00.

Dimension, 126ft., 28ft.. SUft., 82-1.00.
Tiînber. 261 t.. '28f1t.. 80f t., 826.00. 81.00 par
M. advauce ont tci inch over l2in dopth and
and %%idtlî. Tamarac dimension sanie price
as pille. Sprucc dinmesionî at 82.00 per M.
less tlîan pille' Cuit plauk, alidtl at
$ 12.00 BaM.1. C. fir dimension up te 82
feet aI $28.00 par M.

BoA îs.-îst coimnon dressed. $125.511; 2nd
c min <ressed, *20.0<'; '2cîc common rou-oh.
19.0'J; 8rd ci-mmoa dressed, ff8.00; r
$ommnoa roîn'lî .17.00; culls rougit 1.1.00;
sîcruce dresse. ý'18.00 ; spruc(i rouglm, $17.0;
z2.0>0 par M. le&q for 8 te 10 ft. and tundier;
culis No. 12. $8.00

SwcFLOOltIsC, ANDCI.Sc.lt .1,
5 and G inchi. iwh'ito pille, M41.00; '2nd. 4, 5
and 6 inch, %vhito pine. 8S861.00 ; .3rd. 'i. 5 and
6 inch, wvhite pille, '-80.00 ; isI. -1, 5 and G
minc, red pinle, S86.00 ; 2iid. 4,. 5 and (3 inch,
red pille, 812.00 ; 'ird. 41. 5 aîd G inch, red
uine. $8-300. .lth. . 5 and 6 minc, red and

white p'ue. '-21.00 ; B. C. NXo. 1 fir, 836.00;-
B1. C. No. '2 fir. 88$2.00; .1L 5 and 6 inich spruce,
$23.00; 8 aîîd 10 inch pille, 825.00 ; Cedar
sidin-. $86.00; 8 1.00 lier M. advance for
tiressîngl boîli sides.

Bi:Vn. 11»e-o whîite pille. '8-26.00
No. '2 red and white pie, 2.0

SHîIPLAI>-G inch, $19.00 ; 8 and 10 inch,
8Q21.00; Sprtice, 8 inech x 10 inclh, e'20,00
Spruce, 6 inch, $18.00.

Suimimu.s.-B. C. ceclar, par, M. 88.25 i No.
l pille, lier M1. 812.75; 'No. 2 pine, per 'M.
82.25 ; No. 8 Pille, rM.80.

LATII.-Pille lath, lier 'M. $8.00.
coO.N SrOCIZ Poi>Ms-lst. 8 to 10 and

12 inch, 8,26.50; 2nd. 12 inch. 1,R21.00 ; 2ud.
8 te 10 inch, 82-0.00.

FIISIIIîixOS-11 inch, lt inch and 2 ineh.
WVhite pille, Ist and 2nd. clear. 865.00 ; whîite

pi. lrd clear. 855.00; wliite pinoe, selecta,.1$45;
whnio pille. shops, S'36 00 - red pino. elear,
840.00 ; roc) pillo. selectq, 81M.00; B. 0. codar
clears, $55.00 ; B. C. fil clears, 8,250.00. $5.-
00 lier M. advanco on 2A inch and thicker.

Onîe inch. White pille, lat and 2nd clectr,
890.00 , whlite pino, 8rd elear, 818.00; white
pilne, seleces S.48.00: red pille clear, $10.00;
red pille, seleets, S30.00 ; B3. C. cedar, elear,
S55.00.

OÂiz, Rri..t At»W *-s and 2nd,
$50.00 to SG0.00 ; Common, ,k35.00.

MLNFUIINs AND) BASnJ-.-Parting strips, per
10U feet liticai 60e; lattien, -A by 1ý, 1OQ feet
lineal, 76e; wîndowv ndf door stol), là jr'
lineal. 81.25; -%vindow and door stop.' 2 it
tincal, 81.50; j round aud Z cave, 75c; Iý
round mont(], S51.50; 2 rounîd iotld, 81.7.5;
2ý round mould, 82.00; 13 round inould,
S2.25~ -3. round inould, 8~2. 50; -1 round
mouki, 82*75; 'Il round mould, $3.00; 5
round mould. 88.25; 6 round niocld. 81.00;
5 round wviindow steol, 1l. $1.50; G round
wilidoiw st, 1ý. 85.25; -1 round casings,
$2.50; 5 round casinss, --2.75; 63 round cas-
ings, 88 .125; 8 round'base, $1.50; 10 round
base, 8-5.50; band rail, 2 x 41, 85.00 ; wvainseot
cap. 2 inclh, 8,2.8i5; wainscot cal), 3 ineh,
8 175; paper mouild. 7.5c. *louldiiv- made
front 1l stock. add 25 paer cent; lý adý 50 pa-r
cent. Hardwood mnouldinga or moulding- te
detail at spechal prices. Al shop work at
special net prices.

GRALN AND PRODUCE.
W\'iiEAT.-Tliere bas been nothin.-eveat-

fci ia tho course of NvIheat pricos this vwck.
and theo Iiglîest range duritîg the %veek did
not vary niaterially fromnt ast ..aturday's
prices. he visible suppiy statement ont
M1onday sbowved a deerase of675,00bu-hels.
A ycra ago t.here was a decrease of 275.000
and two ycars ago an incasea of 518,U0
bushels. The total supply of wn*le at
principal points in tho United States and
canada, enst of tie mounitains is non' 87,88S.-
000 bushels as comparea %vith stocks of
79 953,000 brîshols a year ligo. 'Wheat and
foeur on occan passage inereased equal te
1,680,000 bushels. 'lie RugI ish visi-
ble supply deereased 2,280,000 busliels.

T1he Cincinnati Price Otîrrent report %vhiei
appaarcd on Tlhursday placed the invisible
supply ia t)îo Uni:od States at front 50,000,-
000 te 60,000,000 bushols less than ut the
corresponding timec a year ago, wvbiclî was
about 90.000,000 busiiels less than stateS by
Thoian. -%vite estiînated ait incrpaso of about
35,00j,000 buslîols. The Orange., Judd Farni-
cr gave ain atimate of 518,M0,f00 bushels as
the-yiold of tho United S-ttes for 1891,
Experts of wlieat, flour included as whoiat,
f romn both coasts of tie United States during
tie 'wek endoS Jan. 10, amounted te 2,587,-
000 compared. with 8,.200inst week,
2,409.00W ia theoserondiweek o! .anuar-y, 1S91,
8,M0 000 ha 1893, and with .11300bushîcîs
in 1892. Supplies of availablo ivîoat iii the
United states, C;anlada, in Europe out of tho
prudiicer's hiands, anîd afloat for Europe froin
ail exporting countries. tegetîzor %vhti those
in Australia. fuirnisi a total of 187.258,0ou
bushels ont Jantinry 1, titi.- yea, a deercaso
o! 6,4170,000 bushois compared -nith Janunry
1, 1891, but an hacreaso o! 717,000 bushobi
compareS i. Jaziuary 1. 1893, anS of 28,-
75t),000 busiiels as compareS iîlî Jantuary 1,
1l92.

LOCAl. 'WiiEAT.-Prices for Manitoba
ivlitat hold firm at the advance. scinie
dealers ]lave beca talking about a colilise
o! the recent "*boom " ici local prions, but se
far ne wealtîc-s is apparent. Aks tlàotlezit
ha nearly al helilby two or troc~crs
.indinGstly by mullors, it seemas hardly
probable that îîey whll allotv any imiportant



(lectine to take place ira pricas. So
far the iniliers continue te tako nearly
ail tire wlîoat nîlarketed ina thre country,
air asq loir, ivi they continîue t do this thora is
noe possibility of a drop. Iieds, millerýs
are aie%- holding quite a quantity of dJear
wlîeat. the quantity purehasafi in the aggre-
gate siîîce tire advaîîce being considoraUle.

'l1lie fact tlîat 50.000 busheils of Manitoba
wbjeat ini store at Dafffflo luis beon purcuasod
by a lcadiug railler te shil %bck tW
Canada, gives straîigtlî te the theory
tlîat the export business A'as
overdone hast fali, and that maillors wore
shorter of Manitoba wvheat than -was countefi
upen. In oua sense it is net so reinarkable
that wheat shotild ho bauglit at Buffalo fur
Enstorn Canada rnillinig accouant, as it wouild
appear at firit si-lht. The whcat could bo
t3iîipped Wo B iffalo about as advantagwously as
it coti(1 bo sont te a Canadian port, and at
fluffalo it w-otild have theo adl-
vaîxtage of beizig available for expert
direct. Thoera acnt inuel business
doinigoufsida of purehases front fartieal
counitry inarKets, wherc tire usguai price is
about 50e pcr bushol for No. 1 liard, thougli
nt sorie points, owing Wo local influencesw,
front 5 te 7c higher han beea paid. Trans-
actions iri large lots 's donc on a basis of
70e per bushel, May dclivery, afloat
Fort William. Iloccipts at fort Williami
for the wcak, ending Jaituary 5 ivere
88,746 biiqhels. No shipmcnts; thtnce.
Stocks nt Fort William waere 7z38 72, as coin-
pared %vith 1,598,615 buslîcis aycar rage, being
an inecase o! 59.588!ý for the week last ycar.

FLOU.-T.lîere i la o change locally, iii
fleur. Priffs are firinly lield. It isstated that
a sliipmient cf Minîneapolis foeur hias been
tiade te Eastet-i Canada, w% hicli nîay have
semai influenîce on prices of Manitoba grades
there It is diflicuit te sec hion Minneapolis
fleur could ho sold We compete witlî the Manni-
toba prodiiet. even at the recont advanieed
prico for Manitoba lluux- in thîeFast, consider-
ing the duty of 75c; per- barrel on the importod
article. A otelrpr etostesl
of 8,000 sacks of Manitoba pateist. to go te
Ghisgowx, via New York. Sales te lcal miii-
ors arc stili niado at $1.65 patents a. ' * 1
bake-s, delivered te city dealers, witu a dis-
ceunit of 5c pur sack fer cash.

MILLSTUTF-S-PriCes raillain tua saine. Tho
qutatioin is $11 for bran anîd $18 for shorts,
with srnall quantities lield ait el per ton mnore.

GIIouNI FEE».-Priea range front $14 We
$15 per toit fer mixed wheat fard, Up te $163
te $18 for pure ent and barley chop, and $18
to $19 fer rolled oats.

OxAT.IEAL.-Relied oatmeal is queted ait
$1.90 te E12 per sack ini brokan lots, as ta
quality. Standarý and granuiated nical,
$'2.15 in amali lss, per 100 lbs. for best grades.

O,rs.-Oaits are fin uat about the saine
price as raported lattvcek,, or a Little boatter.
25e pcî- hushel of 84 Ibs lias beau the rtiling
price îîaid for farinera loads liera, though 26e
was paid for semai. fced. gradie, and 27 ta 28c
for niulling at. In 'Manitoba couintrY miar-
kets, oats are worthî about 20 We 22e par
busiiel of 8SI pounds, tiiotîgli as high as 25c;
lbas biaen paid ut semai country points. Car
lots have sold liere at 2G ta 28e, the latter for
millitng.

BfinLLey.-Fcd bariey brings about 30e
per baaelel of .8 pemînds borc, but barley is a
very scarce grain, andi tliere is net enougix ta
îîîake a lar prices.

On. CAiE.--Groxiiid cil cake incal is queted
at $21 par tori in sacks, with sinuî lots ut
$25.

FLAX SEECD.-Tlîe prico at Chic.go was
,-1.-10 per bushel for spot fan- on Tiursay
this week, n dvance of le from the price
quottai atwcak apo, but 10o lewer than a
month ugo, when - t touchod $1.501 par bushel
the hi&hest price of thes season.

flUTTrru.-Tlîe butter mîarket la dîtil ns
ever. Theio is practically aic local dleiland
viîatever. Lots e! gaed swcet fahi îîîado

dairy %vould find buyers at about 1lc. and
tlîis la alitnt theu only qiîahity tlîat as salt-
able.

Citîresn-Dealers tire selling ut lie pur lb.
EOGs.-Prices are firiner. '%\' quioto feslî

at 18 te 20e and lii at 17e, old liîned 1*2e.
CuitE.D MnATvS. - SûInoked Meats are

quoted: 1famq, assorted sizes, liu; breakfast
bacon, ballies, il ; do bricks jieA; pienie
hua, 9e; short spicefi relis. 80 ; long' î->lls,
Siýc; sheutlders, 8.1c; ±tuîoled jo%%ls.; 5jc. Dry
sait ineuts are quotod .Loirgý (:leai- bacon,
7.1c; slioidc La. 71Ce; buek-3, 9ae. ban-el pork,
messi jork, $14 . fanoey incass, 1.>

frali saua-o, 7e: buingniasausage, ?e; leick-
led lîocks, ý'e; pickled tolîg uca, 5e.

L.uwti.-We quoto: Pure, 81.90 fer
20 lîaund pails, and $l,05 for 50-lb paili; coin-
ponald it tSt.75 per 2lbpi;comrpoidin 8.
anid 5 p)ound tins, $6 per case of 60 lb. Pure
la lard iii 8, 5 andi 10 peoîîd tinîs, quoted rat
$6.75 par case of G0 pounds.

POUuT1..-Poultry is veryduil. Clîickeîîs
especlaîlynre vax-y slonwsale; ducks are aiseii
excessive supply. Chi-eans have sold uit 5e
tlîis wcrak anci iiucks at 6c. Ceose are quoted
at 7 te 8e and turkeys 9 tW 10e.

G~uE.Largesupplies of rabbits rit 10 te
15o par pair.

DnuýssnvMETS-Ged fresli klied, (un-
frozen) brs! las bringing- about 5e per peini,
atitdfrozen cotititry &eI'84 W d.%Muttoii 5to
SAc. Ilos4toleýas taquality-. Sie loads

et iog wee pckd up on the mnarket at 4j
and oî,ly ira special casus 'vaq o-er .lic paiîd.

Iltoies.-Ilides are firm Eat The price
rit Toronto lias bocan advancad ta -le for No. 1
green City hîides. 'Wo quota, 'Winnipag ira-
saction 2.4e for Nu. 1 cowvs, 14c for
'No. o, and le for No. S, anîd SAr for
No. 1 heavy sters, and '21ic for-Ne 2
.Steer3; braîîded bides grade No. 2, -lin t
otlîerwise damnaged ta reduce tlemaW No. S.
Grceen frozen laides ns tiîey run 121c te
0«Ic. MVe quota: Cal!, 8Wt 15 lb skias, 4 tW ýe per
lb. KZipa 124 w Se. Slucoî m ia nb skilis, 85
te -f1c for fresli. large skiîs. Tallow, .i te 5c
rendered and 2,W ge rougi.

SE,,Ec, ItooTr-Dall ýnîd nomninal ut 10 ta
20C.

VEOETAILE.S.-PriceS are: Potatocs, .10
ta -iSe per bushel. Oniona, Se
par lb; cabbage, 50e ta S1,00 par
dezex; celry, 25 W» 40e per dozen.

Car ,50c, per bushli beats, 80 We 40e
par bushel; turnipa; 20 te 25e per bushel;
parsnipa 12e par lbt.

1{AY.-Loose liay oni the street mar-ket is
sli"about $8 350 te $1 par toi. flaiod hay

vax-y lul1 and quoea t$1.0')ta 4.501par toni
in the counitry a points cf shipniont.

IVE STOCK.-The miarket is very drilt for
live stock. Infa ut thera rs ne maurket ut
pressent fer any cinss ef stock axeept

lig.whiciî are v.%antod for packiîîg.
Batclîers are stili sxockcd. up with meu't
boughlt Maore Chîristmîas and w-ill %vut
vei-3 littIa fer semae tinie, Wû' quiote cattle
ut fram 2ý t'O Se lire weiht.Shep îîolniial
et about,21 te 24e. ]!ogs ara- baing talion ly
puears ut zJè for car lote o! average packiîîg
quality.0

At Toroîîto oni Tuesday cattie soif ut S ta
Sic per lb. %vitiî a feu' chico brniiing
SIc. Shcap wcre steatly ait Se fIr
ramsand 84e for cwas and w-cathcrs, for
expert. Laînbs slow uit 8 te Sic. Hlo.-
firm, wvith light offarings, chlico bacon hogs
brought - te Iàc, but peor quality wearo
slow sale,

Russell, Mcdenald & Co., Cearal store, Vic-
toria and Vacouver, have dissolvrid; oaeh
continues alerte.

Chilcago Board of Trade Prinos.
Wh'leat hiad a daciiiiiig teiidecii3 un Muni-

dlay. * ay option r.îige I JLneccî à7.j nair«
ù5Sýe andi chosed about A4e Ion-ar tlin Satri-
day. Closinig încswero,

Janî. May. .Jaiy.
Wlioat 5 - 1 58 582- -
Cern ........- 15 l71 '17?
Oats--------.. 30j- Â -
Mess l'euk.. 11i 55 IL 85 - -
j'ail . 6 9 i 7 07.j -
Shîort Itilba . 5 q2.', a) 071 A

Whleat oit Tuec.,l.îy ra-i inîiel tu racuvai-
thlus-; o! yeator-îx, a il ini thý early paru
o! the' ay priroq adu,îced. Wo icling 58lc bîut
decloil antd clo4ef about the saine asci oli.Nei-
day. Closin- lu-icca irora:

Ja. 'May. .fuly.
\w'liat ... 51 S 58 .58g
Corîî 15 -17A -17à
0ats .~ l28.1 Suï

.Me-:,sPork . i Il 92à
Lard .... )871 7 1)5 -
Shiort Ribs . 5 85 6 uS -

On Wednesday w-heat oenef abolit un.
cliatigcd Wo a fractioni lowcr frein Tuesdlay'.s
close. anid tira M'ay option r'un"ei bot%%eeîi 578
to 5Sjc,cliai-, a alia-eai rider 'luosdaty. Clos-
ing- hîices ware:

i'luet. .
Cern ...
Qats...
mess Purk ..
Lard ...
Short Ribs..

Jani.

11 67A
O9d

May. July.

IL 95-
7 074 -

6 07>
Tit ariur' et haïd a finan toile for wieat. on

'rliuîr-ulu3 , andf prit-os ina le albuat a t'et ."un
et about .4e. Coru and oats wcro aIse o :i
Ciosinig prnesa were;

Jan. 1 ay. July.
whecat -. 51g 511 ù8g t'ORA 59
Cern ....- .15À 4181 .7
Qats ..... t2 S1 3 .te 31
MesPork il 55 11 k2-5
Lard .... 6 f7A 7îîq.01-
ShortRîibs 5 t;â 6 021 -

On Friday w1jcat opazicîl easy but
up Inter, thon easof off againa andf
about je unider ywwtrjay. Closing
%Veî-:

firmof
closed
price

Jan. %May. July,
Wlîcat ... 5 ý 5s ~ 58Î
Cern ..... -lg 17k ' 17â
Outs .... 28;, 8-â

MasPork. . il Su il 75
Lard-------- 682 6 97j
Short Ribs.. 5 S-u 5 'J71 -

On Saý-turduy. Janîiary 12. wlicat olosed

for .y option. A week ago Jaîiuar- wtliax
ciosed ant 5 1J_, and May uit 5

MeMilan &MeDuîîald liai-e puirchasef
W. Il. Jtierg-tii' iîiter-ast lin thie grocery
busineass; !eraiticly euirriadit a 'erei
Co., andc more latehy as MeMillain & Ça., ut
Souîth Edmnton, Al1berta.

Jar,. WV. ]laiîie, w-ili nct as agent £oer
.Parrish i iula irloir nàer br.iîclî busi-

minu utSeuîh Elnîoxai, Mr. Blatie lias lad
expcrieîîciii lic graiiî basilless. li:uviiig mnari-
agof the samne firta's clevaur at Irsiord,
Maii., for thîe pas. fouir years.

The world's visible supply o! eaffeo on
1Tiur lias jîat blaen 4îîlited aa.! lioivs

à2o,687.u7 ban gaina. :2,793,SJj bagu ar
December 1-a failing off of 103.181 bags for
the month.



GREENE & SONS COMPANY

Etc, Et9c. 152 & 52 StIPaH Srea

MejnoaniTdTNOWdrwar

011 Bhould htava, a Furnace, and you are nct in it unîcals yen hare one of Clare Bron.
& Co'e. farnous Mlarvel or flîltoin Furnacca for ceai or wood.- Thy% arc the best

furnaces la Canada. Thi y have rnany imitatione, and no rivale. W. a1. hanche their
SEtating and Coeking Stevees, wvhieh are unexceilld in thix market, We aro aleo agents

for the celebrated Volmian Periect WVasher. Thousande Buld in Manitoba and the N.crth,
West,' every cile giving satisfaction. Have ynu tried any cf our Painto, or Mander
13cs. Etyglitb Varnishe, the standard for excellence for 100 years. Simmiea' Brushles
of alt kiwis. WVo carry a full lino cf tinware, .lapanned anud Galvanizeti Ironware; also
the only complute lino cf Artiot's mâterials in Winnipeg.

.ond us your Ordors anud ialcrcasoI 180 Market St., E.,
yourbusnes. jW ilson & col INPG

Box 1400.

SRIGil IN READILI DIGESTIBLE ALBUMEN. 0

Friction Grip Pufilo ys
The MVaterous Friction Grip
.Puillys and cIutch Couplings

~ are Ille Bcst nipnufatturcd.
Wa Guarantco thon,.

Engines andi Boliers,
Saw Mill Machinery,_

Saw Milis.
W',ite lui for pricca and Circula's.

iYAIEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co., Ltd.

OICK, BANNINO fCO
blANU1AOyruiticn or

Lililbor ,shinglos anldLai-l-
DOQUS AND SASUI

idILL AT BZXWÀTIN* 011105: -OPPOuSiT b.r.n
PAstiioiu nuiptim,. WlJNNIPICG

RUBLEE, RIDIJE1L 'i.OO.
Commnissionl Merohants

AM)D IMPOUTERS ON9

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrREET,

%4 y 1% Plq 9 X> n C<b

JOHN L. CAZUSIDY & COMPANY1
-MPFORTERS 01f-

Chinla, Grookerq alld Glassware,
Offices and Sample Booms:

339 and 341 St Paul Street, MONTRIIAL

Brachcs{ 62Pnce89St, VdI.ni a.St .Vl z .

CE LEB RATE D

Unicorn Pure Lead
Igussian Pure Lead

ARE ALYVAYS RELIA hILE

Au RAMSAY & SON
COMMERCIAL JOB DEPT

,A%»rU CI Firat Prize for Job Printing
Winuipog induqtiloi '1ad -92.

ý2ù
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No. 1 Northern wheat nt Duluth ciosed as
follows o1 n ci day o! tire week:

Tîsa-aîî.. 59 ; les, (i 1 Jnte. 03J
Wcn la-J, 6 91. nyý. 621: Jîîlý'. (131.

lda,' Je",('1 Ma' 2.. l e îîl . !
Sattirday-Jani., 01; i. y, 03r' ;Jury, oie.

A weoSk azo prices elc.sed at 6ffle for .1ianuit-
ary and 62g for May. A ycar ago Jaill-
ary wheat eiosed at 60e and May ut
03-j. No. 1 liard is quoted ut 1Uc ovar No.
1 northern, No. 2 northern lle lower than
No. 1 norUiern for cashl iiheat.

Now York WIffoat,
On Saturday, Jantiary12, Mfayn hcatclosed

at 634e and July at (33Ac. é1 %wc ago Sfay
wheat closed ut 6,281, and. May at 63:!.

Miinapolis Whoat.
No. 1 Northoern wlbeat closcd on Saturday at

59be for January ù-livery, May at 60be.,
and July at (114e, A .%,eak ago January
wheat closed at 59c, and May at 00c.

Winniipeg Whoat Inspectionl,
TI'lî followin- hw tire numabor of cars o!

wheat inspecte at * W- inir ipe for thre %vecks
of cnded on tire dates nained, coinparcd with
the number of cars inspceod for tire corres-
ponding wteeks a ycar ago, as roportedl by
Inspectur lornte te the Board of Trade -

Gradn. - Dec. Dmc Dec. Dc. Jan
Extra Manmitobae s 15 22 29 5

liand .... 0 O 0 0
No. 1hard..102 62 si 60 4 ;
N~o. 2hard.... 7 0 1 1 O
No. 3hard ... 0 O O O
No. 4hard... O O 0 O O
No. 1 Northcn 4 14 3 7 iNo.21;orthr. O O 0 O O
Na. 1 %Vhite lyto. 1 1 i i O
1;o.2 U hile lyle 0 0 0 O O
No. 15~r 5 0 1 1
No.i 1tjvd 7 1 4 3 i
No. 2 RejeCttd . ? 7 15 1
h'o racu .... 0 0 1> u

Toctal ... 148 DO lie 71 63
Saine wcek lest vear 111 89 78 De 103

*WVbcat inspeced at Emerson going ont via
tho Northii 1acific te Diath, ie inctuded lu
Winnipeg returîls. el coiîsiderable portion
of tire ivlîeat inoviîg is iuispet&d at Fort
William. and docs trot show in tSese figures.

SI\ 310NTIIS IVIIEAT ISPIECTION.
Tire followiîig statenienit of whent inspeeted

at Winnipeg for the six months cnding 81st
Dacomber its9l, bias beta Madle te the secre-
tary of the Grain Etehiang-e by luispector
David Horn:
Extra Manitoba Iard ............ 17,550
Oîîo Ilard .................... 2,7tr2,700
Two liard ..................... 102,u50
ibreo lIard.................... 5,200
Ona Northern .......... ......... 272,85U
Twvo Northeru ................ 12,350
Oua0 White Fyfe ................ 82,5)0
Tire W~hite 1"yfo ................. 1,950
Oua Spriîg ..... .... ........... 53,800
Itejccted.No 1 ........ .......... 201,750
ReÇJcctcd NO 2 .................. 123,510
"o Gradeo..................... .1-j'850

Total No. Bushels............ 3,578,050
ire percentagos whrli worked out show

tliat tiro pereltage of superiorgrades raîiîîgii
fruin extra blard to one white fyio w.as0J7A';
threû liard to two white lyfe-inc)luditig on
sprin.- and tire northern, 2 per cent. acîîd 110
grade, 10.1 par- cent. Over 75e per cent. grasi-
c1 No. 1 liard.

ire Cash O,'ocery at Ra-.pidi City, Xamu.,
furîaar1y undor the Management of Samiuel
lunter, husbeenpurchuaed by hlm.

Britishi Grain Trade .
Tho. 'Mark Laua Express. 'o ~naY 7ils îreekly reviow. of the liiili1 ri tradle,

Mays: IlEiîlIiIth and foreigun n'lats hiave
been firin. Califortîia cargues hiave sold lit
25s. Oregnn ut '23s 8<1. anti liard Manitoba at
2 Is 9Id. Barleys have beeu steady anîd oas
slowv. To-day wlieats are stronger. iit a
riscù of (Id. Cura and baricys ]lave rison 8<l.
Oats are dtill. 1>eas are fit-in nud flour
steî<dy. Linseed lias droppedl Gd."

'Wininipog Boarà of Trado,
A ineotiîg of tire conneil of tire board of

trade iras belli on Friday afterîîooîî. Thîo
cemmittee oit fraighlt rates rcported progress
ant i îtimated thîît tlîey mi,-,lt furuuish suIma
additionid1 eridezîce te tie commissionî beforo
tire coîninissionors fitially Icave tho pîrovinlce.

.& resolution froîn the Molita far-nici3' in-
stitute relating to the clevator monopoly oiu
tire Unes of tire Canadiant Pacifie Railway was
referred te tire coinlinittee on freighît rates.

A retqnest to tira board te uirge oit tire Do.
mililion govema ment tlîeaclvisabilityo! placiîig
for cuisteins purvoseis dairy implunentsi l t

saui'î aceas griultralinplients iras
actedl oin. and the miiiiiter of castonis illhibe
coiaînuiiicatedl iith.

Petitiaiîs from uear:y ' cvery toivîl along tire
lises of tiro NorUierx Pacifie Railway. con-
tztiiing a very large iiuitiber o! naines -,ero
presented te tie %eard %vitlî a requcet thiat
they bring before tir e post office dopartiit
tire neeessity for an iînprovcd mai] service on
tlioa Northern Pacifie lines.

'Winnipeg Jobbers Union.
A1 meetinîg o! tire jobbers unîion iras hîeld

Thursday. A resdlution %vas unani-
meusly passedl favorinz the plan iilaugîîrated
iast year for tho disposai, of bauîkrupt stocks .
Thîis plait does neot permît of tire stocks baiig
throtvii on tire mnarket at a rate oi tire dol-
lar, but provides for the hîauîdling o! tirent
ont orlitiary jubbiig inethods. A coinmnittee

irasappiîud t frînaresintansregarding
spieedy and preferential judgmeuîts. 9fhis is
a natter te irbieli tire jobbers3 have beeiî eiv-
iiîg îîîuci atteion. '«lien tire resoltitiouis
have been prepared tlîoy %rill be sîibmittod
te tire provitîcial goverînnrent iii tire hope
that 1, gislation, suci as je desired by the
business comninnity Muay lie granted.

MIill prodiuots at MIinneapolis.
Fleur -Production le light and trade is

quiet. Vaine ride steady, with tho avera-e
prîce o! sales gradually approachiuig the top
figures qiotedl. Tire follovi ng are quatat ions
tri w'v oodle f..b., pet barrai:
First patents ............... s3.20 C.-
Second patenîts.............. 2.95 0, 8.25
Faiicy and eNpert bakers . 2.10 @ 2.2-5
lied dog. .................. 1.65 @ 1.75

B3rait aîîd Shorts.-Tho Market ruIes firni
at tha receîît advanco. Millers g'eîera1ly
have lo stock te effer te outside tra&>:
Bran iii bailk...........$ @ le,11.00
l3rauri in sacks, 200 1bs .... ) 12.es
Bran iii sachis. 1001> Ih .. 2.7.
Shorts, comînon bulk. ... 18li.00
3Iiddliligs, fille........... 13.506( 141.00

Z2 Market Rtecord, January 10.

The Hfudson Blay Co. axIfeet te bave tiroir
Mil1 at Prince Albert, irbicli bas bcox made
ovcr,ready for operation izîabeit a fortilighîts
tinta. They hava ail tbe -'wheat îîeceslary
for tire seao' riuiding crî baud. Chîas.
Stecie o! tire Miîîî iulwilI have Charge
e! the neirmill for a foe veelcs, until every-
thing àa in perfect running order.

Lumber Trade Notesa
A pecutliar p1îaqe lins lovalolp<'cl iii tire

luiriber trado iu Wes~ternî Ontario littclv,
iwlicli is nothing Iess thfn tire pretSQicoOn thlo
înarket of pinoIîe lîîber front tire Uîitto
States. This I uniber iras sawnii i %Iicliigait
front Iog-. origiîîally towed i cr-oQ. the lahko
front Canuada. T'ito Iîniber in questhin is
îiîderstood to ]lave conte as far %vcst as Loon
(10on, and to have sold at fi&ïurcs soine fifty
cetL per thousaiffi fé-et boi'ow tire price nt
wilî it ivouhi Cost decalers to Iay it (Iowii
thcro, ieaving,- aItoU'ether lut Urf tuî Ilusiion
the inatter of proFUS.

Froigbt Rates.
n'as a modcýerate busiie (toile by tire east-
botini Uines in provisionî, 1but Uic granin traffli
c,,ntinues vers smiall. Rates are isaid to lx,
fairly inaintaitied. Tite tarjif to Nen' York
is 25e per 100 lls ont flour and grain and 130o
on provisions 'Jiruhratdcs te iverpool
ve re crll at 8.1 to 86je pet- 100 Ibs for fourt,

21 A to 22e for graini and 894 to '1Uâc for prc.
visimns. Rates to Anttwerp %veo about le
over Liverpool. Tire dumýnand( for vesselzûs tu
load and store -tain here dtrîng tire ivinter
and aise for spring shipmcnt, iras active and

a odmany beats %vere chartered ont tire
be.'sis of Bîe for irhent, 21c for corn and J.J
for oats to fluffalu aud li for corn tu Ogden.
sburg.

late «Western Business Items~.
.r. L. Jobaston, of the firmn of Johnston &

Co., of Birandon, Mani. lias goîîo to Calgary,
where lie takzes tire managemnît of tire Cal.
gary Hardwvare Companîy"

Mr. 'Maw, of Rioss & Maw, Wilinipeg. lias
returned front Chicago alter closing a con-
tract with the Aermotor eonupa-.ny" for the
1gcney o! the .1crmotor windinills for 7-fani-
toba and tire Territories.

Tholî Colonist, a înonthly journal î>nhlîshed
at NVian)ppeg. and devoted to tho seutlement
of MIanitod.t, is onitwith aver yfille niuîbe*
for January. It contains a iramber of ex-
cellent illustrati ns of Mranitoba sulîeects,
w-hile tire journal is filled with interesting
information about the couintry. ihe .lann.t
ary umnber o! tire Coloîîist is particularl3-
devoted to the W'innipeg district, with a view
to drawving attention to tho vacant lands
surrounding tire city.

Edmonton Bl3nletin: Forty*ine carloads
of goods have been exporte' from Edmonton
this rail, and tire grain shipments bave not
yct got -.voit started Coal hecads the list
with 18 cars of w.hich Calgary teokl 15,
-Macleod 1. Innistail 1. ani lied Deer 1.
Oats carne nc.xt with 17 cars of whieh N.ew

lieve.Istoke 2, Goldent 1, and De Wintou 1.
Three cars of nuixed vegetables wvere shipped,
of i'bichi Calgary took tire ani Canmore one.
Two cars of potatoce tvero Phipped, one to
Calgairy and onoto Dae Wiitozn. Tira cars of
barfey %%err shipped, ono to Calgary and one to
'estniinister,. Calgary tooc ont- car o!

.whcat. oile car of mixe i grain and one car of
stock. One car o! furs was; sont tc) Montreal.

N o>w. Tito tiaveller is îlot only enabled
to travel fromt one point 10 air-au aler in the very shortest possible

cdayS tinie but aise finds every imagin-
Sable con)fort oit his train ileut tire

s;ane as lie enjoys in bis own club or horne
.At toast that is the way lie finds tlîings on the
Nortlî-W\-estera Limited betwecan Minîneapolis,
St. lPaui and Chicago and iie ail ealu tlîat
train'tho Leader around hore.-Der Wadr
or, St. Paul.
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BlRITISHl COLUMBIA BUS~INESS RBVIE W
'Merehalits retiort atiother slack iv'ck in

trade, al zatuiral reaction front the holiday
bins. Jobbing firins report a Very fair

outlouk for the coining iyear. àMarchants are,
buyii- iii surnîll lots and takitig the cash dis-
cotiRit. This i3 coniderdoi 1>3 sorie to bie a (air
indiication Unit tire spirit ef speculation in
I3ritisli Columibia is giviii- pilace to a heaithier
business entorprzse, tellper-ed with econorny
and conserra tisi. Tire provisioni rnaket
is weak. Moeats stili show a downward ten-
dency, in fact sinco October last it hins been
a iiianoy losing business for Bi itish Coltinibia,
liri-s wtho hialifled die comadity. Tho na-
ket lias been steadily faling.-for thremionthsq,
but custoniers hiad to bo supplicd and tiiose
handling cured nicats becaiue public
philanthroffists, selling their stock ini smnall
lots for hiS3 than it cost them. lit greccries
quatations are unchanged. The fleur and
feed business romains firin. The mar>et is
aimo3t bai-c of fruit. Japauese oranges are
vers scat-ce aîî'l California oranges have
takemi theur place. The Canadiatiappde lias
been a bugaboa ta the trade this year. -Net a
firin that handled theni fias escaped withaut
finanicial loss anîd noe nd of trouble. A
commuission inerchalit guaranteed the 3ale
of olle shipinent of ilpples fi-rn tlîo East fast
wveak, and dlaims ta have lest $1.000. They
had ta ba culled, and about hiait et t.iru iwere
destrayed at tho crcrnatory. ire
rest wvere rcpacked in boxes and
sold for anything- they %vould britig.
The steamer Cap)il tioa, chai-teai by tia Newr
Engl-,atîd 1-ishintgCamtpaîîy. has brolion the re-
cord iii halibut catches. She -irrived front
the banks yesterday withi 107,000 pou:îds of
fisi. Tir'e eniti-e take 'vas sant Eaîst the fol-
lawing day. _________

British Columbia Mnu'kots
Jauuary 1891.

Baîtter.-Maaitoba dair'y butter, 18 ta '2Qe
.Manitobat creamery, 25ci Eaistern creaînpry,
25e; Canadiami checese, 18 te l.1c; Manit4,ba
cheese, 113 te -lie.

Curd Mats-Stadyn" p. Haras Iec;
breakfast bacon, l2Ac; bcis, 11; lon-cl&ar,
10 to lec; short rilIs, 10) ta lffle -smokâ !sides,
10e. U-rd is held at tho follow%%ing figures: In
tins ll.k lper poinfld- in patil and tubs, lie;
mess park, $17; shert eut, $18.00.

Fish.-Prices area- Flounders, -le; smclt,
Ge ; seabasî, 4 ta 5e ; Cod, Ge ; hali-
bat, Ge; smoked Salmon, 12c; smokcd baIl-
but, 10e, bluators, lOy, kippcred ced, lue;
ced, Oc; sturgeon, -le; k-ippered horring, 10c.

Galne.-Duck, pier brace, 50c; grouse, braca,
55c; prairie chicken, 75e; teal, -20e; pintial,
30e; wild geaze, 7tie each; rabbits, Naiiitoba,
$2.50. clozeli.

VegetaLbls.-l'potatÀDes, $12 te $14; Ash-
croit potatous. $22; oîiions silver skins. V.ie;
cabbage, le; carrets, turnips and beets, 1 to le
a lb; peppers, $1.125 per box.

Eggs.-Frosh local, 80 ta -35o - oastern -20c.
Fruits.-Lenans. California, :-1.50J to$l .75;

Austiralian lemnon', $2.75, native applms $1.50,
Japaneso orangcs, box, enilefi. 50e; California
oranges. ilaval, $ 1.50; 1 adlings, $3.00~ ; ast-
cru aples, 91.00 tae1-u

Fleur-Tue Ogilvie Milling Co. and ICee-
natin2NEllîng Cu>. quuta ini car load lots at
Vietvdia atid Vancouver. attper b>1>.,
81.30; straig bakers. qi.10; Oregon, $3.80;
Oak Lake patent, $3.9u; strong ba krs, $.70.

Meai-OatiealNatinalmnils, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90-lb saci.s, S3.15. Cornxineai,
per 98-lb, saches, $2.15.

Grai.-Mnita a cas, par ton. $23
zinionton district oats, 'q21,00; local Oats
R28; Washington Staw. %wlieat, 920.50 ta $21;
do, oats q2 1.0o, f.o.b. Vanceuver.

Greuild Fool.-Miinit)ba, chiep foodl, $28
per ton;. chop bai-loy, $28; Utiited States,
cllop, $20 tan; greund %vhieat, $'21 toit;
.tround bai-loy, 1-22.50 ton; shorts, 8519 ton
~raiu 1 to; oil cake mneal, 1339 toit ; F.O.B
Vancouver, duty î)aid.

Drcssed Meuts.-Bcee, 71 ta 7jc; muttan,
7.4c: park, 8 ta9c; veal, .9c; lamb, per haad,
$3i.00.

Liva Stock.-Calves, 5 ta Ge; steers, 8 te
8jc; slîeop, 8.ýc; hegs, 6 to 7jc; caws, 4eA.

uears-Powdered and icing. Ge; Paris
lu07 o e;gnuA. 4;c; extra C, 4jc;

(ailcs yeiiON%- 4èe; yollow, yeilow, 4 èc;
golden C, SZC.

Syrups-830 gallon barrets, 2ic pear pound;
10 gallon kegs, 2îjc; 5 gallon kegs, q2 each;
1 galleon tins, 9-1.25 par casa of 10; * gallon
tins, $5.75 par case of 20.

Tcas-Çonga: Fair, 11ýce; good, 18c; choice.
2; Geaylens: fai-, 25 ; goad, 80; chjoice, 85

'l'ho farniers ef the Neepawa district, M1an.,
watit a crcamery anid the settlers iiiflic dis-
trict surraunding that town have prouniscd
400 cows.

Thre Newdale peepleexpect ta hîavei a creain-
cry in operation in tiroir -village te co»îng
spring. G. WV. Kay bas the maLter in
hai.d. Ho says thera is no doubt of the
establishmnt ot the Newvdale ci-caai-y aven
if hae bas ta bauld iL himselt.

.A. MN. Daltan, cashmier in I{arrisoni's bank,
2Ce.pawa, who disappearad reeently, is sup'

pased ta have gonle ta Englanld.
French prunes are showing a hardening

tei.dency, infhîanone<l-y stranger cribles tronm
Bhordeaux.
Toranto lias hiad axiother gircat fira, folluwing
close after thte oite wiîich sttirted in thea Globe
office an Stinday. It started on Thursday,
%oi-y couîiously at the e-xact spot w lie the
Globe fi-a ended, out Melinida strcL. The
Oagaodby building -whichi adjoins thînt of S, F.
.Mlclinnan & Co., destroyed an Sunday, and
whliclî tlien narrowly eseapcdl, was the start-
ilnz point anîd troin that it spu'oad t-est and
seutît wes'. ta W%'ellî ngtozn street. Follawing
are tire places betivecnu rdon and Bhay street
burned out: I. P. Gray & Ca., wb.hitetvaie;
Dmrretouî & Maniîing, fui-s; ihos. Daneêt &
Co., fur--; E. Boisseau & Ce., clothing, Rlobert
Darling & Co., wttholesale itealens. The fii-a
cresseWelling-toii street buruîing the firent-
iser etHunitcr, Ros-e & Co.. pi-iners and
wliolesaic booksollcu's; Ilai-t & Iliddel, whîale-
sale stationes; audihuntin, Reid &Co.,
Ipapar inainutuieturersj. The tire wvas checked
nit tho lai-go wholesalo dry goads floeuse of
NWyld, Grescett & al .Thet loss is ia the
noighbarhood ot 81,000,000.

LEITCH BROS.

OAK 'LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"I

]F?"14TJ1ftý
-FROM--

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALTI ]luxaS OF

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDitES-

MANITOBA.

COCHRANiE, CASSILS & CO.

Wliolosalo Boots zo Slioa
Cor. Latour & St. Genevier., Ste..

BIlths) Columbla 1)ranoh; Wàl. SEENE, Van flore
Elock. Vancauver.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLES4LE S174T1OPERS,

MONTREAL
D=crs lu .il Clisses of

r Writings and Frintings,
Linen, liedger and Bond Papers.

£2' Quotatlons nnd 1ýiip1c8 on ApplIcation. M

tg in Of tliouglitful provision for the

Point rmst attractive routa, train tire
]Icad af the Lat-es ta Chicago, or tlie Tati
-Cities, is The North-\%esterix Linae. Tho
Cliica&o 'irnitcd fer Ccanad 21ilwauikeo
via thîs fine is the flastest anid fiuiest train that
i-titis ont of Daluth.-Tlîe News-Tribune,
Duliuthî.

De prcparod (or promotion l~~ %out eiitp1oýî»nt or ta tnat
business 3oursclf by gcting a
round Ibusines educaton ai

WInaipeg Dusinca, Coego. Wlite for fret cirolar.

NOW IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLY 0F

ARGUIM BAU
THe FINEBT

VALENCIA RAISINS
IN THE MARKET

WIIOLESALE OROCERS, WINNIPEG.



BUTTER in EGIse
We have a quantity

of good Dairy Butter
& Plekled Eggs, which
we w.ii sels cheap. Get
our prices before buy-
ing elsewhere,

SMITrH & BURTON,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PIUR4NPON94 M - A

FOR SALE à a

A BARGMIN.

For sale cheap-a New Olean
Stock of about $5,000, consist-
ing ot Staple Dry Goods, Gro-
cerles, Orockery and Glassware,

Address Box 7718,

Portage la Prairie.

Androw Allan, Preident. John UcItecbole, sept
P. il. lrydgMs Vlc-Prtefddent. W. B. Allan, Scc.-Trce

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY$
opblki"BàE. LiUITED

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED
Architectural iron WYork.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,
OENERLAL BLACHSMITHLNG.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TENDERS SOLICITED.

POINT DouoAs~ AvE., WINNIPEG.

KIRRPATIRICR & COOKSON
UabUshd 1660.

Commnission Merchants,
Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advances niado on Conslgnments ta British or
Continental mazkete

Efiu and Orn8Mn*~aI CatalogueS
FREE.

flefore placing your orders for Nuorscry
,Sto-k kend for our new illsistratcd catalogue.
frré. WVo manke a spccialty of hardly set'uck
for 3laInitobaý in Fruits. Slirilbs, Roses and
Ornainutoals. Ilirgs N'ursery in tho D)o-
rnoinioîî, ovecr 700 acts

STONE & WELLTNGTON,
Toronto, Otio.

Edmundi Smith, iWinnlpegr lot-J, iiniipeg, Il
Our duly Ippintcci agent for Winnlp)eg and vlcinity.

i *Tho

1 was i kt » exetin 0 the

((Ç;* CIICOLPeT-

There reccivfd tho

The best cup of eliocolate yoai ev'er
tasted cati be Ilad oniy by usling

CHOCOLAT-M ENIER,
(the hest and cheapest Vanilla, Chioco-
hi te on the mnarket), aind preparinig as
follows :

TAKY tie of *ht* 811 slio o (in, e101 lha 1.
pensif! p'ackag~e), & OKnét ?, 0Alxvi eu rce
and d1iolv, -. 1th.r"i bleponîî.'foni

so ved. Vlieil ol, buiIcie,ît si-llk for twn Cups
and boit for about lvo inuijtes. %',*atet ii.
be useci lié plae of iiiilk.

ASIc YnuR CROCER FOR3 il lie lîosn t It on> sale,

C H O 0 0 LAlr selici his n ineadyu

M E N IE R 'Chouiflou, adit
Am.UAL SAtYan F.XCrr. Brani,12 i St. JO"",

33 311LLios 1>0080,. ore

(SA Picasure is a trip ovOtr i ortli-

Real anldSt.PaioltO CIicag-O. Coinfort,
Eleganco and Ltixury aro ail[ synonyînous
ternis of the fincly equipped trains of thoe lino.

-ToGlobe, Wahipeton, N. D.

Westernl Millîng Co., Ltd.
STRONG BAKERS

AND Mn Cliba
HUNGARIAN fL Exiln. Chicago,

PATENT FLOUR .

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed,
And dealers Ini Grain.

Beot Bardl Wheat oly u8cd.
REGINA, N.W.T.

Victoria Rico Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOJE,
IRICE ÇROUR AND BFIEWERS' flICS.

WIIOLRAALB TRADES ONLI

HALL ROSS & CO. - âgerts

A ookkeeper%
Tlsoroughly conippte:ît, wigshes a
situation. Expi-rience in wlîole-
sale c'sablishlmeurts and iank:ng.
For refercaces or furthor infor-
niatioli adidress.

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
.Winnipeg.

Robt. Wlus Clark,
BROKER

Anld Commllission Agent,
Vancouver, B00.

Correspondence Invi'tcd.

Consignments Solicitedi

Stewart, Lewthwaite & Go.
%VIIOLFALE-

COMMI~SS-10 aud Fruit Morchants,
Butter, Cheeso. Egge, Flour,

Grain, Fruit.
consignmonte sollcitc. . ...

VAN,ý,COUVER, B. 0

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MEFRCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Products
FIIESH EGGS WANTED.

Soio Agents for Vaneorn'er, New Westminster and
District for L'îLth Iros. Celebrated Onk

Lake Maltoba Fleur.

Tho Braoknian & Kerr miIling cool
LIIIITXD)

Oatmoal anid Crotrnd Feed Millers.
WUOLOS1ALI% DeALER IN

FLOUR, FEEO, ORA1N AND PIIOOICE.
CORSPOND334CE SOLICITEO

VICTORIA, - - B3.C

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AED ALL KINDS 0F PRODIICE.
SPcciaI attention tO cOnsignmcnts of Pure and

Skif,. Butter and EsRtM
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

Aoan SklcgllOU1 %ork. 13.Q: D. FItkhsrds Lsundry 80.11
WOOhbO~. nt.i:Teiflle. tothwaU Co.. Olausaýl amo.ao

we teyoN affl cool wabousc wih cood ftcalIu for taadlng

Conoignesents Rectlved in ail LUne&. Correspondence
Solicited

MGMILLRN & HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

Wi10LtzALI% OEtRES IN-

BUTTER, Eggg. FRUITS AND PRODIIDE
.A Pr4RPKCT SYSTEM OP

230 ABI3OTT STREET, - VANCOU VER,
P.o. RAX im. 2913.

Quoto riice, on flr,.t quality Dikiry Btutter or crnhirn It
to us and fet. top mo>lktt lir;rc.



424 TEECOMMIRCIAXà.

We Carry..

WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

WB F. HENDERSON & O.
Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal.

c"ONSIGNMENTS
0f Butter, Eggs, ?oultry or any other Products of the
Farm solicited, and Carefully Handled.

Try our Fresh Porlc and Bologna Sausage. "i-eF102:s Taitd

J. Y. GRIFFIN & CO., Pùrk Paok(rS, Winnipeg'

A3

IE

oD
TG V!IE FINEST EN(UISM- aBHEAKFSAT CONGOU_.TEA TH-E WORLD PIRODUCES.

- WHOLESALE GROCERS, - WINNIPEG.
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Loipzig Fuir Trade
The Leipzig correspondelnt. ot the New York

Fur Trade Iteviow writeel as follows en De-
cenîber 10, 1891:

lTho Londen Octobor publie sales have
given senle firiness" tu pivices of Ainlericani
tuira; values e! Russiau lors shonw very little

but net quite satistaetory ini Novoinber.
Prior te) the death of the Czar, Russian dealers
weru good bayers, but tiiat event absorbed
,eneral interest te the exclusion of business.

Uermait furriors are iiot as busy as they,
oughit tu be ait thîe liment timoe, owiig to the
tact that tinere lias been nie cold weathîer te
date. Saieyo r of raw squirrel s1kins,
principally bltîo paie sorts, hlave bcît takeon
fer znext year's consuaiptien, paler (lescrip-
tiens boiîîg vory chenp loieui comparison.
withi fermer yenr3. and akIs ini proportioni te
the dark sorts; there were seine speclulations
in Wyatka squirrel liiigse, o! whicli about
10,000 sacs %vore takeit eut ut the mnarket at a
chealp rate eari y lut Novexaber; Germzan
dresed sqttitrels have met witii someo inand;
for instance, dlark liuing for Franco, paler
for Gormiany und' Aust-ria, but sales have
been very nioderate ini ceuparison wvith the
large quantities offered; (larlz squirrel bend
iiunngs are still in good request and dear;
squirrel tails are firîner in price than during
t past sommier, oiving te an iaprevement

in the doinand for boas; black Persian Iamibs
have beon clyed more slowly tlîaii duriag the
surmmer, as sales are net miomereus; the
article bas boon talion te seule exteiît for tro
United States, France, Russia anid Austria;
the Russian ewaers ef raw skins are very firm
in their deznands, there is a more limited
rcquest for broad tails; those who are wvait-
ing for lowter prices ivill (loubtlmS bc disap-
pointed, a-. the supply is rathler inall and
licid by a feiv flrms whe can afferd te await
edors. Fiat meire Astrakhaîîs are the
fashien for enl, hats aud other articles, and
have beon, purchnsed by Barliu miautle iuauu-
tacturers and Paris fuirriers; the supplýy is
sinaîl and prices hiave adauced; there is ne
rcasonable basis fer higher values eoî rough
skcias, wvhich are required only by Canadian
and American buyers, the latter uow taking
ouly a, vory liîuitoud quantity ; linings et
Astrakhan of aIl conls have been in good de-
inand for Berlin and Paris; fiat lininip are
pre!erred; soine pareols ef gray Icri maer
lai-bsi have been seld at fermer lim prices;
in Siborian -white foxes, black and Alaska
colored skias have met with, a fair sale, prin-
cîpally in Englaad; raw sk-ins are very
qcarce, ana prifes have eeusiderabiy advan-
cedl; white haras remain cht-ap, the supply is
ratier large. Ermine selîs slewer than
durna the pust year, owiiig largoly te the
prevailing high prices, and, la part, te the
tact the fashionable request bas declined some.
wliat; there bas beeni semie doînaad for dyed
niauflons, as uiguai, nit tiis seasoeoftheyear ;
silver gray is the preterred celer; natural
iite sldas are efferod in considerable parcels;

lint superior grades are scarce; natural bItte
skins hlave been used for trimnngs. Russiani
niarinioth, whichi are prîncipl1ly uscd fer
blaulk dyeing, are highier in pnice thauan 1
1893; the tresh collections ini lussia are said
te bo small ; wvhite ihibets of geod curl have*
taet witlî a very fair çlemaud for black dye-
il, tîto blauk articlo seUliug readily te
Cernian and Austrian oustomeors; kolinskj
arc cheap, aîîd the tails are aîueh lower in
price than thoy have lneun at nny tinteo during
the past twcn)ty-five years; liussian bears
have foundl a very goed sale for England and
the article is now scarco. fl Anerican fuîis
iliartn, lias iait a veryfair sale, and ail grde
under ton marks have been seld eut; sales la
mink have aise bye» satisfactory; large skins
are preterred; tho bau aise boon a good de-
mna for bath inarten and mink tails; there

bas aise 'occu ouly a moderato sale of skunk
in Germany, mcdium qialipies being taken;
erders treim abroad are liînitod, and the proes-
pents for hiext yeur are riot favorable, flac-
colin, brou'» and skuiik sliades, have bcn ln
fain request for foroigii countrias; natural
sheancd raccoon ini beaver fimitation lias sold
te a liîniited extent; tho expert et raiv raccooîi
te Russia lias net ben eoiisidorable during
the past fewý weoks; hoaver lias had a very
lîîaited sale, and siionhl bo lewer in price îîext
slnring. .1oal1e ,iered iliisîusqsh las beeni
talei for dillereîit parts of Rirope te the
uistial exteit ; black nusquash liiiigi are
eiieap anîd quite iargéiy used. American
oposuni seils a ,Iittle stoiver tmanin October;
Auistraliani opossum, owi to tAie very
în.,derate pîlces, lias îuet wilI seine denand
since the Octobor sales; untortunately the
supply is very large; otter lias met with tho
ltssual nequ'(t, and pale gray skias for pluck-
ing have lield their ow»; the lowest sorts.
however. have beoi mest lin tavor; titere bas
been a coîitiiîual sale here o! YTapaiieoe foxes,
bine dyed ; prices are firn. Thomr is enly
the tîsual smail îlitiand for Eupropenni !uîs.

- k Year's Sugar Trade.
'.Willett & Grey, New 'York, revicw the

ycar's tra«de ini sugar as follo 'ws -1 Raw
sugar «iovieNw, 18931-The year op-üeù with
ceîîtrifugals nt 2.îc, ulîleli pî'ice uvas tencelîed
nftoer a stcady docliîîc tram -lie tram thîe pro-
coditi- montli ot 'May, 1893, and ive inay say
lier that tliis pi-i ce t 2je proved te bo tue low-
est for the entire year o! 189 1, because the
addition of the duty o! .1<) por cent. frein
August 28 has prevented lower quotatioxîs
simice that tume. M-fore the end ut .Tanuary
centrifug-aks advanced te '3c ou puneltases e!
80,UiJt lons new crop Cuba sugar, the Europ-
cari mnarkets htold iiig above tItis pari ty. Can-
ada ivaî a eoiîsiderable buyer of Caba stigar
at the advaacing pnices. As oarly ns Pcb-
uary it began tO bo eàvideut titat a duty miglit
ho put upon sugar, anîd notu'ithstaîding ait
extremely dull refined manrket very large
purehases continued for rdivs. wtth a turtlier
advance duri ng tihe montit to 8.8le for ceit-
tri !upls. Th,,s prico, however,* proved
the higlîet poiunt reached until the
duty actually iveult on ini Augltst.
Prom Mardli te August it was pure.
ly a tarriff miarket. A.s9 the eutlook for a
duty xva; lms certain, pricas declined lu

e r dib te 2~,and in Apiil te the lo% s. p int
aglî et The neceipts et suggars ,%-hiel

ndi en bueht for arrivai on ire advanco
ivere extraordinarily large, and stocks rose te
26r),508 tons, a langer stock tItan for vory
maniyyeatrs. InMlay,JuneandJuly dutytalk
ivas streug, and prices rose stcadily to3he and
8 8-16c, and heavy purchases were mnade frein,
al available sources for uiremp% shipment.
Stocks on Auigist 1 renchied 431,930 tons, the
Itighit pointe!f the year. Promi Au gust 1 te
the Plia of the Decom ber stoeL.s have &creasoi
166,011 toits. Wltlt the passage of the tarif!
bill la August prices advanxced rapîdiy te
8.îe and remained there until the 110%w
breOt ci-op deliven lesý bean. abo:ît tho
mtiddle of Octeober, 1'lie they decliîîed
te 8Me, and nemained tite~ util the first
weevÎ et Decemuber, silice vie» the approachi
et the Cuba crep season lias furtten redueed
quotations for eontrifugals te 4ce, with ipro-
bability et eading the ycar at Se. whieh. price
is the equivalent te '2.18e without, duty, ns
agaliist 2.75c at the begiuiiîtg,- of the yean,
alItheuîgl with the duty of, say M8e per lb,
the pýrice closes je pier lb highcer thau, at tho
opelin g1For the last four motîths ot thte ye ix thte
knoxvledgo eo'css beet crepe ini Europe
anîd thte * osquent dernoraliz %tien of prices
over tîtero hus had much te de -with the
deprossien, here, and the outlook for the

comnlng, year is ilo at alt eeui(t fur thv,
producers of 8ugar, althougli it gives- proinise
ot continued loNv prc2S tu consiumers.

'Refilned Surgr 1{eview, 1139t. 1{eiinieul
sagar followed thie course of the Raw stigar
market froin the oponing or Mie year until
the passage ot the tariff bil ini Au-nst. Tite
counltry loaded itsclf w~ith iliviiý!e supplies
te avail or the duty, %vith the rosuit that it Ls
not yet frc (roin tIre effeet of such over
supplY. V'arient enuses have calnbined to,
furtiier doinoraliz.e the refisîed triffe or the
counîtry silice Aligust. the chier or whiel is
thre conditions that a revollitioii i3 ttkilng
place in this trade, suîchi as las overtaieii
the Uînt'ed KZingdoni, where one-baîf of the
sugar colismc MÎs nowv refùicd ini forcign
countries. It will pussibly requiro a con-
siderable perjid or Gille tu devolop te thle salue
extent hiere, as trade chan'g-es froiiî bouton
tracks slowly at the beginuing. bu t iakes
proigress rapîdly inter. Da.ring 1891 thora
havi' been Iniported 1-1,119 tous or fereizzi re-
filied, agaiîîst 1,1.277 tons ini 1893, zind 5 58(;
tons ini 1892. It romains to be seen what
1895 will show in thi-, direction. Thero is
no0 doubt that the poliry of refitters silice
Septeiiibxr 1 hasý beau to prevent the forci g n
911ga troin gettiiig a foothotd by constantl
Iowering the price of thoir 1prod(uCt. even at a
lms te thlemselves. 'Vue av«rageù price of raw
centriftug,,als froni Jaiiuary 1 tu August 31
%vas 8.08e lier lb. and of --,ralitlated for the
saine tîîne,1.08c per lb. a dîfference of le per
lb. Tite average of centritui ls froîn sep-
tomber 1 to Deceinber le, is 3.51c

e lb, and of grantilated .1.18e
lier lb, z difference oft.(')t per lb. This re-
duced differeuco of .36e par lb is tihe direct
result of the salait protection afforded refipers
under the, new tariff during the tour mnths
of its operatio>. Th)i'averago prico utcenitri-
fugali for the year waï 8.24c per lb, and of
granulatedl 4.12e per lb, a difference of .88e
per ib. agaiist 1.163e per Il in 1893. For tho
year- 18M~ centrifugais averaged 8-68c per lb,
and grauulatedl .1.8 le per lb. a differenoe of
1.1(3c per lb, agaitist 8e lier lb in 1894, a lo8z,
lu differeiîee of .28e per Ilb for the entiro year.
Ilefiners' earningi froin manufacture for the
year. 1891 are very eensidernbly below the
oirnings of 1893. Takion together, the divi-
dends have been earned, aad ivitli a small sur-
plus te bo earried ovei. The outlook for18c95
i:3, however, not above the parity of the last
four months, and it r43mains, tu bo provedl
whether any earaingi at all eau ho seeored
frein the refiniiîg of sugar ini the United
States under thu presenttariff. ihe difference
between 1. 16c in 1893 and .64e in the last four
inolnths of 1891t, sty .52oper lb, repreoents tho
loss o!powor of refiners te maintain prices
under the new tarif!, or the virtual loss of al
protection unaer to sharp competition ot
Germany, with large surplus creps5."

iver.
Theugh fractionaliy higher, thesilver moar-

ket lias ile barren of incidouxîts or ititercst.
The Indian governnment lias denied another
report that i t centeinplate-sopenia.- thenilîits
te freoc eoiîage. Silver prices on Jan. 4th
were: London, 27 7-I6îd; New York, 60e.

"ÇA Raitroads ru» frein MdinneapolisG ~ ad St. Paul te Chicago, butGOOC t'hèr<ýis ix great differouco in the,
Man* t*orvice they' offer the travelinig

smo4 ing your good cigar i» elle o! these great
easy chairsi in the Buffet Smoking Libïarày
Coach or snugly ensconed ini one of thesa
splendid Private Comlpartinent Sleepers on,
the North-Wý%esterni Lirnited that elle realiy
appreejates what luxurious travel is. It is
thon you arc getting the best train service
the Northwozit has.-The Journal-Press, St.
cloua, Minu.

>rLt» ecbe."Vl"ftIOXAý.



J6 & T. ]BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Ro1,resentâtivo for àlanitoba, N. W. T. and
I3ri.ieh Columbia,

L. GODI3OLT, WINNIPEG, McIntyre fllook.

WE ARE HEADQU&RTrERS FOR
phiotograffhie 5à

:Stock. Fiold and Bye Glassos,
Cwieas, heiiicae. OI)I-ala,;S s ecta les Spectacle atid Eyo

card 31ou,,ts Pry Plates- .. - Glass Cas<n.

Casce' <JbstettiO lagg,
Trutqee, erutcho4, etc.

Olinieal
-Thuriiioxiieters.

upticai Instruments, Tiiermometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, 11agic Laitoeris and Vieiv SUdes. it

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grqccr-8, '%ine à%arcliants and(
Spica Marrclialnt for holding Syru-tp3, Vilnogars, les, *P-aiIîts,

E,3sezices, Jaicos, Oilq, Variiqhos, oe., >ovdcrs & Liquidj.
WnirE Fon PRicES.

TUE INMAN OPTICAL CO. etIoI. i5Is.52 MAN

0OIOtTMUErS' 00PIDACGE 00., LTaD.
MANUFAOTURERS OP-

MANILA, SISAL, RUSSIAN AND JUTE CORDAGE,
Head Office: New York Life Insurance Co's. Building,

OG;ILVIE'S HUNG;RINEM

STAN]DS tigiiild n ts WINNIPEG, OOi,. ôtb, 1893.
Distnctve ualiisand Mestra. Ogl*MilUng C'o.,

are ENTLEMEI :-I have great pleuttre in giv.Peculiar Advantages. We are ou -va,, mopinion or the Lwo grades of fleur,
aware others are attenipting to iPatsnt sud Baktereyou are Dlow manofaoturing
imitate oui' Brands, whil i the It excell ail other fleurs that I have ever usect,

Strogss Guaaate o theSu-and airs mre beadperbarrei, and givea me
Stro~sstGuarnte of he S.- plendid satisfaction in My business, and I amn

perlorzty of verv glati ta expreaa mj opinion alter a number
of yers 'x flur. Youra le certain y

"OQ1 'VI'S 'JZ OII t he tbeat I bave ov1n'ler uaed. IL LISTER, Baker.

-IN UANDLINO-

OGILVI FLOUR

cia oiav

COI.ViEls MUtdOARIAN,
Une11,ld for fine Caicea and Pâstry. Stands unri-

ei readY.l Majn. M tbeý 7»a~ thin. pKeep
thodogh oitt. Do not malceit sti. ocry

uae lU0 leua fleur than =Was.

DOMINION DAIO, IogTOU
fO~J leL~

MANUFACTURERS OF-

Full StoCk Carrlod
by Our Manitoba anti

etorthwestern Agents

Merrick, 1
Anderson & Coi, g[i

Prices and Sampos
mauled on application.

FOR WREAT.
FOR FLOUR.
FOR BRA&.
FOR OATS.
FOR SHORTS.
FOR POTATOES.
FOR GOAL.
FOR BERYTRING.

M triM

1
i



'1hZ COMM~R~XAL.

WILLIAM L, KEENE & 00
<Buccenors te Ohlpan, Morian & Ce.)

SHIPBROKERS & CONMISSION MERCHANTS
632 Cordoea St., Vancouver, B.C.

Importera of Rico, Sacke, Japati, Indiau and
China Tou, Steel. Iron, Rope, Coeet,

Oila, Pruit, Canned Goode, Etc., Etc.

British Colaumbia,
il. F. Turner, stationery, Vancouver, is

dutceased.
Sophronia llilbcrt, fritt, Nainiiino, lias

assigncd.
S. T. iley & Co. lies oposied in cigani at

V'ancouver.
W. Patterson & Sons, but4iîcrs, Nannistio,

have aessigned.
2danson & Peteron, jewdellcrs, Vencouver,

have assigned.
Steveneoni & Rockett, grocers, Vancouver,

have dissolved.
Vancouver Hrardware Co. hins opened busi-

iioss at Vancouvur.
cayBros., painters and wall paper, Van-

couver, bave assîgned.
Philip Fowstur, fleur, teed &c., Vancouver,

has sold out te Earnest Fewvster.
James 'MeNimn & Sons, general store,

Union Mines, hiave assigned te George 0.
Shaw.

Aitken & Mowat, commission and piro-
duce dealers,ý Vancouver, contemplete dis,-
solution.

Winfflpoz Grain Exohauge.
The annuel meeting of the \Vinnipecg grin

exchange was held Wo-dnesday moruing in
the ercharige rooms. The first busines
was hearingPresidont McGaw's address which
'vas us follows :

GENTLE~MEN '--In passing over it review a
few of tht, events that prusent theniselves
bufore me as haviîig occurred during myy turin
of office, 1 shal nlot unnecesarily detuin yeu,
aî the wvork aud reports of the counicil cover
ie tact alinost everything that %vould aithe-
intest you or the out3ide public, and will be
placed befoî'e you in such a manner that I
could not possibly impreveonthen. I miglit.
h'wever, first refer te the crop o!1891. A
crop in ?anitoba is a feature alike inturust-
ing not oly3 to niembers of this exchange
amd to every man in the grain tradle, every
mhuesale murchant and implement fim. but
alinost, yen iglit say, Wq every individuel
doine business in the Dominion.

It is now several years since tho onsturxi
people turned their attention to titis country,
looking for the littie monoy that the fermer
rcuived for his preduce, and by evury train
yen wiil flnd the commercial traveller joui-.
poying with his trunks and samples endueavor-
ing te place bis ef castern gonds with our
country marchants. And it is sarprisiflg
ho%% familier these people bhome with the crop
ci[ this country, which shows how deeply inter-
eted the castera Wep1e are in the velue of

the outpuat cach year.
The crop of 1891 heas houa by far the largest

civer produccdi in the province of Manitoa
The govurnmeat bulletin, dated Duc. 10, put
the crop et the province et sornething oer
17,000,000 bushels of whuat, or an averago of
about '7 bushels per acre. This is perhaps as
ncariy cortrt as eny person, ne natter ho w
veli acquainted with tho crop or resources; of

the coutcrry, could nmeke it; neaxly12,O0,0(,OG
bushels of oats, and 8,250 W03 bushels of bar-
ley and other careals, or in all o'ver 32,00,000
bushels of aul Jdnds Of &rain, inoluding fiax.

Every Mackiiitos h
Bearing this Tin4e Marta Is

Thoroughly Cuaraijteed.

Tiiese are neot nmierely "dIe% .

proof " or "lshoiver proof" goods
they are TIIOROUOIILY NVATI'R
i'noir and wilI aLbao1ute1y with-
stand ail changes of ouiate.

For Salo by all tho Lealng
Wholaaalo ffouses.

Xe Try thon, anid you wilI Buy Agoin.

Taâking into consideration the numnhur of
farmers in Manitoba, it is dou1bt!ul il ally
country catn showv this ainoulit o! production
per head, but whilo this is the case, the'
terrible depressimi in prices lias very inucli
deprcciatedl the rusults expccted fromn the crop
by the farmers. In spite et this, Ilowever, in
ne country, 1 tlîik, is thu fermer more con-
tented and energetie then ini Manitoba, and
this is evidcnced by the amounit et lanîd
already prepared for next season's crop, which
1 heliceve îs greater thsxueve befuo. h
seesom of 'Of wvas one that was very favorable
Wo propagation o! siut, and the fariner lias
been the sîmilerer. For several ycars this ex-
chang lias tken up th iliestion o! treatiîîg
sued vigorously, and 1 cannot, help emphasiz-
ing the elief tiiet if farîners continmue te
faithfully bluustne their se they nccd net
have eac of snut. in their crops. I was
particulerly strack wvith this fact 'vhile, tra-
velling through the country last August. 1
found fermners who bluustoned oecrytIîin,
and have beun told by seine who pursue thî
systera faithluily thas. thoy nover had, a hiea
of smut on their ferms.

During the past ycar I have noticed with
picasure the lare increase in the mînberslîip
of the fariners' institutes, and the papers read
et thusa meetings maust bu~ e! grcat value te
the imîoxporienccd anîd thoso who desiro te
profit by tho expierience of others, particularly
as Wc the best mneans to the cr-adicatioîî of
noxious Nveeds3, rotation of crops, and the 1,est
mnetheds ot liendling land te produce the best
results.

In the work of the council of this exchange
during the puta ycar wvill ho san somne chan-
ges that have heen made in by-laws which are
coasidered necessary trom. Lime Wo tiuîlQ te
mieut tho varied conditions that exist frein
year Wo year. Onu ot the best ef those 1 think
wvas the provise for the admîission o! non-
residont umemibers et ýý25, and whenii the
country dualers begin W, recegnize
the value et a connuction with the
oexchango> you will flnd tires thoir nunihers
will bu as great. if net greater, than that et
the city meîîîbers ur.gagud iii the tradte,
Roerdimîg seed grain-at considerableexpense
I Weok the usuel step3 te send saîîîplcs ot sed
te different reilway agenîts.
Farmers have appuared te think iL net niecess-
ery We tatte advantu&e et this epportunity to
their sced; sometlîiu,- that I thinc Nould bu
very gruatly to their advantago. But the
exchanga %vitl ne doubt this ycar interview
tho railway authorities Wo again, secuire fro
transportation et soed tW sucli farniers et
desire te ialoaechange. Azîotlcr pointsthat
will be brouqght Wo yeur notice hy the counicil
is the recduction et chevaLer rates et Fort
'William. Net only bas thre producer been
henofitted by this reduction, but it aiso lied

-RDMAR.

thoe ffect of roduciig elovater rates at inter-
îor elevaterai in the country.

'lhe matter or chettio nmortgagos on farm.
eî"s crepq ia aniother niatter to whizli the Ex-
champe devoteil considcrabio attention, and
curtatiily it appears Wo nue tiiet we shiould
have soîne legislation te meke tho buyimg et
grain from terners in an open maerket less
hzrleus than iL is et prusenit. The board

e! arbitrators, which ini almnoas oery yuar of
the existence et timis Exchiange, bas eppuared
te liavtei 2,u inrosit necessary alvranlemont,
tost thuir use!utlness for the past year trrn
tho tact timat net a single case ivas brouglit
Wo arbitration duriig, the past 12 inenths.
And ini cennection with tîmis 1 nmight say
thet very little litigation et eny ki,îd took
p)lc in this ceuntry, where the members o!

LuExchange lied enything te de witih tho
business concerned.

With reference Wo thoe rai ii standardýt, tho
report o! the council is s0 comaploe that
1 can add nothipg Wo it, 1 ani certainly o!
opinion thet puople whlo live in the country
andl grow, handie and miii the crop are the
onus who are entitled. t and thie bost fittud
for the fixing- ot the standards. Perhaps my
viows are a little extreme in this matter, but
I think that by a preper represensttion We
the, dopprtinent ut Ottawa thi inspection nct
might bo amcaded se thet the standeri made
for Manitoba would bu more ini couforînity
witli the cheracter e! the wvhoat grown. 1
hulieve in a uniformn standard, and wlîen eue
is errived et 'vhioh will givo as fer as
possible guneral satisifaction, allow that
standard to romain. This is foiiowing te
Amunican principe, whicli I helieve te ho a
gond oe. as any foreiga importer knews what
toeoxpect and does not, look for a change ef

Istandard freni year We yuar.
flegerdiis ; the finances et the exchango,

the treaurers report is et teast as hualthy as
usuel.

I take nmy leave o! yen wislîing yoi. ail a
happy aid prosporous nuw yuar. '

Thie following oflicers wero clected by ac-
fldet-G. 1. Crowe.
Vic SiduN P. 'iStiiart.
-Secratary-l'reast,'rr-C. N. Boil.
Counicil-llohurt Mutin, W. fleckaclar, S.

P. Clark, A. MceBeu, R. P. Roblin, Il W.
Tliempson, J. Hamrris, D. W. Cuminin*,, S.

Sp -. S.. MçGaew, W. W. McMihlam.
Boiard etof Arbitraters-S. W. Farrell, J.

1 Harris, IV. Martin, N. J3awv], A. 1P. Stuart,
S. Spitik, D. Il. McMihlan.

Board of Appeals-J. A. Mitchell, S. A.
McGaw, A. Mlclean, S. Nairu. F. W. Themp-\son, D). G. McBoan, I. M. Ross.

C.xll Board Coxnmitte-$;. W. Parmi[, W.
'Blacltadar, S. Spink, A. _Cavanaugh, W. T,
Gibbins.
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O'LOUJGHLIN BROS. 00.,

PAPE RI
~T&TIONBRY and
HERAL JQBBERS,
ind PRINTERS.

41 Plrilcess St, lViltlipeg.

IA~ YOLOEa'

11cadquartcrs for Soif
Opening Square.

PAPER BAOS!
Manilla Grocer'g Baga, Heayy
Stigar Groeer's Bags, .Millinery
Eigs, Shirt Bags, Ilat Bags,
Shot Dla.", Candy flags. Nail
flags, C>yster l'ail ..

Toronto grain and Produco Markets.
Whoat.-Several, lots, totallîhi 50,000I

bashols, of rcd and whiro whcat solà on the
Northern azid Midland nt an ail round figure
of 60c. Miaziîltoba are stoady at 78e wcV'st,
and 82o askod, North Bay.

Flour.-Manitobas are in semne domand,
but dealers are di-sinelinodl to pay theadvance
asked. Dealers have been using up old stock,;
purchaod a meontît or so aige, and are holding
tilt stocks arce xhausted. Ontario straightsq
are quoted at $2.60 ta $2 80.

iMillfed.-Demand fair and price-3 flrm.
Bran is quoted lirmn at $12, middle freights
west, and shorts at $14 ta S1.1.50.

Oat3.-Five cars ef white oats sold on the
Nt'ai-thora at 28.1c. Car lots oast are quoted
at 80e, and on truck bore at 82c.

Barley-Choieo niatting barlay is in fair
demand. Street prices wore again advanced
to-day. Car lots et No. 1 outsîcle are quoted
aI '15e, and of No. 2 at 40c. Feed is in do-
niand, but offerings are light.

Eg_-s-We quote - Strieîly f rosi, 18e; held
freal, 18 te 15o ; eold storage. poor, 10c;
ehoice, 15 to 16c; limed, 12 Wa J'.Mc.

Dressed Meats.-Quotations aire: Beef,
fores, Si tW 5.50 par cwt; hinds, 16 We $8 ;
lamb, carcase, 5 ta 0&c a lb; mutton, 4 tW
Or per lb; voal, 5 ta Uc; parti, $5 We 5.25.

Apples-Quîotations are : Ronnd lots, dried,
41c, and evaporated, 6 We 6je frein prime Wa
faicy ; Dried lob haro at 5c, and evaporated
atI ta~1 7c.

Dressed 1{ogi-Roeeipts of dressed hogs on
thte Street to-day %vexe light, and sales of
farmiers' loads -,oire made ut S5.25. Car lots
of choie paeking g, on the truck boire, are
quoed at 35.10.

Curcd Meats.-Quotations are as follows.
Mess pork, Canadiani, 814.50, .4hort eut, $15;
shoulder, mess, $12 , elear mess, $12.50;
bacon, long- Plear, case luth, 7c , car lots, (lac;
lard, Canadian, tierces, 8cei tubs, 81 ta 8àe;
pails, 81c, and conipounds, ini tis, 7;_c, and
tubs, 71e, smoked bains, 'Mc for large, 10e
for meodium and bmall, beflies, 10 ta 10.ýe;
baeks, %~ W. 10e, rolls, 8 tu 8c. (Groen incats,
eut of piekie, are quoted a cent under smoked
meats.

Batter.-Prices and conditions romain un-
changied. Supplies af ai] sorts are ample and
r>riees romain easy. One lot of fresh made
ereamory pounds, slîghtly o&Y flavor, sold tW-
day at 20e. Quotationsq are; Fresh mado small
dairy rails, 17 ta 17ac; fresh made tubs and
cracks, î63 Wt 17c; fan-y held dairy tubs,
16oe; choes Wo fancy hold dairy tubs, 15b Wa

ta 16e; lo%: &rade and medlîtun dalry, 8 to
12e; large dairy roils, 14k1W t e eroàimery
tubs, îîew, 21Wt 22e ; croamlory IpeuItl, 2 L te
9-c.-Enx pire Jan. 5

Toronto Liva Stock Nuarkob.
flatchers' Catia.-Ttero was a lot bt poor

and medium stuff boreo W.day, Aid gx>od te
citoice loads ivoir relatively steare. 1 Prime
wce firn. Itou&h buils AndI eomi suld ai lov
as 2e a lb; intertor bataora' cale, at 2j
Wa 12he; medium ta gooc loads, At Il w bioa;
ehoico tonds, ut $8.40 Wo Ote, audt( pltod lotà
at si tu 83c-. Era beeves; $voit i fetoli 1-11tler
mare.

Hogs..-Demand wvaa active and( ail Wvoro
taiten early. Pricos wore flrin, LIght fats
are unehaîîged ut $3.87à, wolfficid oit ont '
stores, at $J.75 ; sowvs aI 81N6, and stagg qt
82 Wa 2.50. Long ten liogi, ef 100 Wo '220 U1r,
ieigbed off car soldat 8l.L2&, audit(olk fats
at $4.10.

Sbeep and Lanxbs- Pica woro rallier
asier. -Stralght fat shipplig siiop, Qîvos alid
weîhers, sold aut 33.40 Wo 83e A 1b, wol2odu off
car, axîd several buncos et lm ( do8frablo
qualitjy sold at 134c. IRocolpts of liantejî wora
ligit, and ail offoriing3 were laitou for local
bateliers Front 8 te Bac a poutimd was pald,.
Bateliers' sheep %vore quiet nt 62,50 Wo $2.75
a head.-Empire, JTan, 4.

Mfonftrea1 G.rain and Fioauoo garkets.
Flour.-The markt a is sdy for ât-oîrg

bakers at the laIe advance, soavea goed slid
lots baving been sbipped teW h lit il lipro-
vinces ou tire batsis of the latu advalàco. Ont
the Catr hand, the fuil advance la gt-atuit
roliers has searealy beaut mailntalmjd, o4les
having transpircd at $2.90 fur car loti t ! 00
par cent. on tracit; and %%,e lutat 82.00 Wu OU
u truck aud at $3 tu 83.10 tliveol. lIt.
garding the export btisiinesq, thora liq vory
1ti11e eloing at presnt, althougIî cable fl-
quirles are being rceivcd; but Inoy svî,l have
te coule up a litfie in order tu lInrînco alprofit-
able trade. Thore is nec doubt that saine
western millers baught pretty frwliy arond
417e and -18 semas tine ago. PatentI gpritig
$3.75 tW 83.WC; Ontario patenit 88,20 la
88.40; 'Manitoba patents 83,85 te $3.0
Straiglit roller 82.90 Wa $3,10 ; Extîra $2.05 We
$2.80; Saperluîo $2.40 to $2.,; oIy Stroîîg
bakers 83.75 Manitoba baltors 89.5 t
tW $3.75; Oatario bags--cxtra 81.0 to 1.135i
Straigitt rollers 81.50 ta $1,55.

Oatmeal.-A fair domaîid )ta- lioîî oxi)rr.
eaeed in a local way at about rango or pricos,whicb. we quote in' jobbing lotet CA foliowo .--

flolled and granuiatcd 83.85 Wt .9
stand(ard, $8.60 to 8.75. In bags, granuated
anti rollod are quoted ut, 81.80 to 81.85 anil
standard at 81.60 We 81.75. Pot bariey S3.75
in bbUs. and $1 75 il, bag4, and Split î-cas
.3I.50 t 3.,60.

Bran. cotc.-,rihcro is a fai- denmand te r
bran, with Sales of Onxtario at $15,75 in
$16, quotations rnghî frostiff.75 ta 16.25
Shorts are quoted aI $17.00 We 819.00 atil
mouille at $-20.50 tW $22.00 as tu grade.

Oats-A numnber of cars have beau soiti
duîring t.eo past fewv eays aI 36e par 81 lixs.
fer No 2. A lut 'vas offered at 851c, but Ibis
corteassiont was in ardar Wa pay a draft. Itfit
rîew bolioved that there are loss oats in the
country than iras estimnatod. Receîpts th,.;
week ara liglht.

llarley.-A few lots of mialtiug barloy hava
beau plaeed aI Sic Wo 53e and feed barloy ne.
-16c.

Ba;tter.-The mnarket is duil and eay for
flho bulk et the supply, which is balowv finest.
F'roshi winter creamory, liowover, meets with
a good deînand ut. 22 Wa 'Me, for single tubs,
auid in a few instances, 158c is obtaincd,
Cheico 1 deo faîl crcainery brings freont 21 ta
21h and 22c; but as snon as te undeorgrade;
arc reaulied, î.rices take a doop dip, âmue
oroanicry baing offered frcly atI 1 te 1i4e.
ani weIl kept Juiy tend August at 17 ta l7ý
and 18c. In dairy butter a consigomeie of
800 plegï e! W-estern was offered on titis iar.
luit, and the hast bld was I1îe. but tboxe mîas
inighty poor stuif among it. FInest Western
soiFin a jobbing ivay at 15 We 16e; creamory,
finest fall, 213e 22àe, creamfery, early nmade,
16 te 19c, oastern townships, dairy, 1') ta
20e; western, i'le ta 16c.

,rgg.-Thlere is still a lot of western gs
oflered on Ibis zarket bath held fresit anîd
Iiiiied. iwhich are sellisig at 12 Wo 13e, and this
causes lthe mnarket te drag. Montrent ixîed
soit at froni 18c Wo 14e, an'd good held !reslî
fail stock brimg froni 14 to 15e. A few nes.
toi-n cuits hava been worked off at 9 té tue.

1>ork, Lard, &c.-Tho mar-ket for pork iý
still very quiet, lte country demand hein,
vory smait conxpared xvxîh Ihat of former

yaowving tW mucsons rvosyai-e
itese coluiiins, nanoely, lthe inerease iii hog

raising in sections et tht' country wbich fvr-
inerly deponded upon Ment-cal for their sup.
plies ofet -, produets. Sales of Canada short
eut hcavy mess pork have been sdai5S
W $16.00 in jobbing lots, and in largur quiart
titles business has beau done at 815.tjt, oee
lot being piaeed at a abhado below that figuré.
ihin messpt,rk has sold at $14,00, eue lot

bigng $18.75. Lard is quiet and uneliang-I d asmoked ete, lthe salo o! a lot of over

I
N
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100 pinces hai, small and large mixcd, trans-
pirod at 92c. A round lot of bacon Nvas aiso
pùiced nt 92c. Mo repent quotations as
toilows:- Canada, short out pork, por bbl.,
$15.00 to $16,00; Cauada short eut thin, per
bibl., 81-1.001 to 814.50 j mess petit, Amoricani,
nioî, par bbl.. $00.00 t $01.00; extra plate
bc-of per bâbl., S1L0.50 to $11.00; hiains. per lb.,
91j ta 1bAc; lard, pure, iii paiIs, per lb., 8ý ta
9c; lard, collpousid, i p)aiLs, per~ lb., 6ï- ta
7je; bacon. per lb., 10 tW lic; shoiders, lier
lb., Elà t 9c.

Dressed I{o.Atîuhreceipts during
tlte past w'ol lhave fallen off somowlhat, ba -
ors, cippear te liae.v been co 'ieil stock cd that
tho smaller roceipts. wero ample W niet the
cntrent demand, and tho top prices of heet
wek for choice lots arc îlot obtainable now.
Ton cars were offcred yesterday fromn Nvestern
points at $5.00 f.o.b., equai Wa 8-3.85 laid
clown hao. 0! course, smnall jobbing lota
bring about$5.40 tW $5.S3--Trado Ba letizî;
Jan. 4.

?allures la the lnitel States lu 1804
Trhe total nutaber of bttsi'zes failures in

the United States in 1891 reported We Brad-
strects is 12,721, as comparcd wvith 15,560 in
the panie year 1893, wvhich wvas, of course,thô
heaviest total ovcrrecorded. Thes reports,
it will lie uinderstood, includo ouiy thc's busi-
ces embarrassmient in which teIts of actual
assets are smnaller thon liab lities.

Fluctuations in the nuinber o! failures in
tho past fivo years have been strildng. Tho
total ini 189a, a relative prosperous year tintil
the clcsing mautis, wvhcn the refiectel in-
fluence of tho flaring- ca3h hiad an untavorablo
influence, iras only 10,67:3. followved in 1891
(in the carlier portion of which the effects ef
the I3aring disturbance in the finaneial. world
nt home and alrant were conspicuuust by
12,891 failures, up W tnat time the iargest
nurober rccorded in any ond year. In 1892
ther3 was a material revival in ci& mestie trace
sud indusîry, the expansion lu tae -volume of
buisiness being indicatod by the heaviest
annual total of banik clearings ever reported,
and. ns a consequence, there îvas a falling off
in the total number of business failures, the
comniercial death rate naturally declitied
with cxpanding trade. There wero, ouly 10,-
rio faitures reported in the calenclar -vear,
1892, but this was follonwed in the paule*y-ear
103. by au atggregate of 15,530, and that by
a total-of 12,7-2L in tho year just endnd.

The baiilding-up proceas in general trade
euccceàding- the years of depression following
the panie of 188 L had. began tW make itself
piaiinly fait by 1889, and,- as pointed eut in
the foregoing para"'raph, the nunîbor of basi-
nei tailures in 18'?I decreascd about 9 por
cent, as compared. %vith the precediner year.
The incretse in the tollowing ycar, tijat fol-
lewed the B tring crash, waî 165 per cent., and
the talling off in the year next preceding the
piric 17 per cent., white the jamp in the year
lasn referred tW ias more than 5.) per cent.,
sajcceedin, in the year just ended by a de-
eraïo of about 18 Mer cen'ý.

Ast indicated ia discussing mercantile fait-
ares uno year ago, records ef tItis ma ture for
years following ycar., of paîîic have, wvithout
exception, contaitied long listd of business
enîharrassments, broked branches, a3 it w'8re,
tr.ngh t clown the stream by the high waters
o! b.isinc.ss disturb..;nco aliter the heavier
w-reclcngn carricd by the carlier and more
bo.tero'as current. The total nuinher et
bisînif-is taitures ini tho paqt ycar, 12,721, is
more titan 900 h-andred b; -exce-m of the aLnu-
ai average numbor fer thF. three years pre-
cduig 1893, wvhen the ag.2rtgate, of course,
lias lar in excessot a nominal.

Thp shrinkago in the znu-nbee' of business
(alltures il% the paat year contrastei with the
ycar hefore3, about 18per cent., is howover,

modelrato in comparison w'ith the falline off
in the total volume ei iindebtedunesi o! failing
traders, whicli amouttd durîn g the past
tweivomionth te $119.595.000, a bont 37 par
cent. of the nggregate liabilities iii 1893.

The falling off iu total assotaq et thoso fail-
ing tbis year. $79,755,000, is ovon greater.
tho total specified nmouniting W only 90 per
cent. of tîto corresponding aggregato zu
1893. Froin thoe data it wil ho noticed
that while business <allures (cit away about
18 per cent. tbis year couîpared %vith test,
tho total indebteduesa et thosa failing shranik
69 per cent. and assets, which woero àndtzIy
expanded in the prccding year, decreasod
70 per cent. It may hoe constrned as asigai of
goueral honltlifultiess tiat total liabilities for
1891 arc mach smnaller than iii 1891 or- in
1890, mosnt marked l'y pronounced dis-
turbance in financial. and conmmercial circios.
The like is true et the total et assotis, ag-re-
ga'-e fer 189 and 1892 aise hein- larger tdian
than that for the ycar just endcd.

As iras explained i discuissing the failure
record a year aga, in times o! painic, or
exîrenie convulsion in comwercial and finan-
cial circlos many business houses which,
under ordinary cireumnstances, would ho ro-
garded as sor/oat are, througli business
relationships or olheriviso dra-ged into insol-
veney, thus tending te greatÎy increase the
ratio of totais of assoIs to litibilities. In the
panic ynor et 1893 total assets of faiin trait-
ors amounted to 615 par cent. et their ibii-
tins, wheren; in whnt may ho cbarcterized a"
normal years the nominal ratio- is about 5u
or 51 percent. Prom titis a fair gungo niay
bho btained eft he extont et the movemnent in
tbo direction of improvement during the past
twvelvn nienths in that the ratio as assoIs ta
liabilities o! those !ailing is ceira te 5C î>er
cent.

The annual, report of the numbor o! indivi-
chiais, finsq and corporations in business
shows a ninrked but net unexpectcd inecase
la wvhat may' ho called the commercial death
rate dnring the past year:

Numrber bNoxo1er v'er c"ntIn b)usiness. tailing. 11iIing.
1891.. ,nnnoo 2.721 1.21

1894 ifzo I
1891 >iO 12,391 i 22
l89 .. 89,000 1 1073 1.07
isO ....... 00. ) Il1719 1.2()
1888... ...... 955.000 10.t$7 1.10
1831 - . 9s3(Q 9,740 1.01
M58 ......... 920,eoo It',68 1.15

185 ......... 690.000 11.116 1.26
18t ..... ~ O .. sy 1oi. £0 1.3t
1881 ... - 855,00) 10.299 1.20
1-80 ......... 820,- 0O 7,015 93
issi ......... 780,00.) 6,920 .70
Is8a0.... ..... 73,O00 4,350 .fo
IS79 ........ 703.0,0 0 t52 94
In considering what may ho characterized

as the commercial death rate in the
Lynited States, comparisens of whîch are
giron in thc precediîîg paragraph !ctr six-
teoa yoars, tho strikinz tact is brought ont
that ia none et those ycars ivas the mertality
in commercial and inidustrial circies, that iR,
tue laiture, te pay dellar for dollar of indehzedt-
ness, as grec-, as the actual (;physicnl>death rate
at-24e(f the more important cilles.throughout
theljnitedStatea. Tie panieyear 1893, theyeai-
cf highest commercial and industrial, mer-
teliity, recordod 1.50 business Pnterprises
tailed in eneli 100, as contrnsted witb 1 in
100in 1892 and 1.22 la 1891, whichi stiggcsta
cemparison %vith the rate for Ilie r jtist end-
ing, when .1.2t business enterplises ont of
nvory 103 et those enumcrated in business
failed. For seven ynars, 1886 ta 1892 ini-
clusive, those înmcdiatly tvlliing. the
panie year 1881, thG avei-age annual com-
mercial death rate 18 spen ta lave been 1.11
in every 100, and la the last tonr et those
years it iras 1.12 lu every 100. It dropped
therotore fromn, froma 1.50 la 100 .during 1893
tW 1.21 iii avery 100 for 1891, %çhicli would
seen a Ion& stride ln the direction of the nor-
ýnaI.. Wbîlio thero e përaps-racrely coin-

cidence-litîleof et4ignificance ia snch cein-
panisen, il is e! mildf in(erest to nuote that the
record et the actuni (physical) atinual death
rate (about tîte years 18î9 or 189)), as giron
iii tables o! vitlà statîtics, places the anutal
deecth rate ag higli as 2.63 in cvcry 100 aI
New Orieans, 2.51 aI Noîv York, 2.83 aI Bos-
ton. 2.28 at Jersey Cit.y,2.28 nI flrokly a, 2.21j
at M'sigto-i, and 2.2) in erery 100 at
Piîî'ibarg, n ratio twice as heavy, or more
thaît twice as heavy, ns the commercial and
industriai doatti rate throughout lthe cotintry,
as shîowni by flradstrent's recor<ls. F.ven if
inur;alitj,' returas frein cities whoe tho
aclual clcalh rate is mauch lower W, taxen they
wiil ho fourni heavier titan tue ratu of failuro
iii business lier 10). The actant dcath rate
at Lus A ngeles, Cal., * west iii tho list eiven,
t; 1.30 iii every 100 îîer aiiiium, at Minnea-
polis 1.81, nI Newport 1.18, and KCansas City
1.58, aile of c'h are iii excess of the record
ot tîte commercial aîtd iindustnial deaîh rate
titrouglionut tîje coutntry o! nny year hotween
18,31 aitd 1893, as shown by accompa-ning eta-
tistics.

A striking tact shiovîii i the tabular ex-
lîthit lasI reforred te is a net loss in the total
nutîner of individluals, firms and corporations
ia buqiness throughinit ýthe country lu 1894
eomparcd with 1893. rhôlî netuai business
failures durin- tins year have decrensed 18 par
cent. as comparcd -witlî the year betor3. il le
trace, bat the nttmber et changes iii business,
liquidations and retirements ias been se nîuch
lieavier than the cacaber et noir enterprised
started. of tîteniselves eue very sîniking
variety ef bu.iness "failuire," thar the record
fi r the year just ended shows a net falling off
e! about 8,000 individuais, firme and corpor-
ations iti business.

bloitana Cattle.
'rhe enttenien of )1ontana have hiad a very

successful, ycar, Tîte stock-growing business
et the state bias been undergoing changes et
a revolutiunary nature, says thc Helena
ladependeat. The great ranges o! the stato
are bain& eut int by the pregressive farmner,
andl there hias coaseqiuntly heon a tendeney
tu decreaso the size of bords. There are net
se, matcy so-callcd -Cattle kings-," ln Montama
as thora once %vote. T1he businessis bocomning
venr by ycar more geiterai. W hile thora are
as many cattlo on tIte range, thero are more
owners ta look atter thorm. As this tendency
tW distribute thcA buisiness te mnny pecple
instead et a fe or inreases the cattie business
%viii grow in importance.

Reports corne trem overy section that the
cattiemeti anticipate vncy toiw lasses freni
savare w-ealber ia tito next fou ntonths. The
stock bias aceamulnted stick an abunlance e!
fat Ihat tny -'will ho able te stantd a scarcity3
e! food itoin the range is ahout exitaisted
and covered witii snoiv. Should cold wveather
corne %rirtot snoîv and close up) the bIsser
waterways. the cette la lthe lly and moun-
lai nous sections will undoubtedly suifer bel oro
spring opens and lthe ranges becomne green
agnin.

The gray ivi tiîs year are preving a
vcry serlous trouble totbestockmen of eastern
and nortlcrn, Montana. The wolvus have
beau doing conwîderablo damnage tu tins stock
ranging about Lauirel, Park City and scores
of ocier sections ia the northern part e!
G&llatin County, upon the Sixteen Mile
Range, they htave appeared in great numblers.
Tbey are mucb mnore troublesome titan ail
the other wid animais. Coyotes LeIl hund-
reds of yoang calves and sheep, but the grcat
gray ivolves oftea attaek and kilt the Strorag-
est steers. The stockmn aIl say that saine
protection froni stick de;tructioa should ho
afferded them hy the enanelmont et a suitahle
bouuty baw e t tira toynng session o! the



Railway Coustruation In 1904
The flailway ae says " Witt, Gvery fin-

anicial interest in the couniry deprcssed liy
the equotice ut the great icatji of 1893 , un-
settled by radically îîOw legislation, exâec
liy a political revoltition, and frightened by
labor troubles culrnating in the Delis insur-
rection, the year 1891 lias beau extra-
ordinarily untavorale te tho progrossi of noiv
rai way czîterpriseS, and it would hardly
have seomced surprisîîîg if the work of con-
struction liait bec» tot.ally suspeonded. In
face of ail the diflUcuitics, thererore, it is an-
couiraging to find that itearly two thouqai.d
miles ot 110wv track have lien laid in tho Uni-
ted Smates (luring the ycar now closing, ivhile
grading and prliminary work have been dette
oul a considerable additional mileage. Il1 of
tho 48 states arnd territories tra k1 bias gone
downu on 153 linos to an nggreg &te, according
to our latest retuirns, of 1,919 miles. and it is
possiblo that a very few miles more may lie
rcportad it aur dotailed statement a little lat-
or. Although this total iscnsiderably larger
than secmed likely to ho rcachced wlîan the
end of Jlîe flrst six meînths, in the midst ef
the anarchy ot the &roat strike, shewed only
5r25 miles laid. stilli t is small in comparison
withi tha provieus record of theccountry. Tho
new mileage of 1891 is less thtan in any other
one af the lest twventy ycars, and it i% the
toast in the last thirty ypars. with the excep-
tions of 1875, 18Bti nnd 18f;5. In the last five
years. including the lrosent, the faI liný ef in
construction lias ben p*endy and markedl, the
iùe% mileage for thosd ý cars beng as followî:
189>, 5.67j miles; 189t -. 282 miles; 1892,
4,178 miles ; 1893, 2,685 nles; 189t, 1,919
milos. Tlîe periad of cleclina which followed
the culminiation et 1887, when nearly 13,000
miles würe but, liasbee» long~erthan tcothjer
îîcriods of rcaction iii thi history of the
country, but ail signs indicate that the bot-
tom lias licou reached and that a revival of
railway building bas coînmenced.

1 The follawitig table shows how the work
et adding new mileage %vas distributedduripg
tho laît ypar among the variaus. states and
territorios:

TI1ACK LAID) IN TIIE YZAR 189S.
State Mlues. Miles.

.Mlama .... ...... ...... 6 1460
Arizo.a .................... 4 19340
Arkia. sas................. 6 34 75
Cailifrnia .................. 2 32.20
Colorado ..... ............. 3 63.36
Florida......... .... .... 6 85.95
Oorgia............ ..... 3 30.00
111-nols............... .... 8 147.7 0
1..diana ...... .. ........... 3 (820
«at9s s... ..... .. ......... 2 3,20
L.utiWta ........ ...... 7 01.00
323,0it............... ...... 4 111.7o
lla-sacInisCtts -I 4 00
Sllehigan................. e 0 12.we
bil ilcou.......... ..... 6 0.12
31sissiypt.................. 3 20 041

Misou . ... .. . 5 69.10
Moiaia ................... 101 17
New Il tn.pàhire ....... ..... 1 7.M<
N..î> Jer.cy 3 S3. 13
New SIxe........I 75.20
New York 6 40.33
North Carol,.; .... 3.t0
Ohio ........... ...... 12 93.0)
Oregoni . . ... 1.79
Pentisylvanta 28 128.87
South Ca-ollnà .. 89
Tes,,isiee 2 1 4.00
Týxûs .......... 7 87680
Utah ... 1900
vi»dh........ ... I b.00
w'e- l'irk5 itla 7 49.05
Wv scongt..........4 0.13
%Vyomlnig 1 20.10

Tats, 34 stfttes
a-d terrltories, 153 1,019.13

'lu addition wvo bave returnis of about 400
miles of track laid in territory ndjoining the
United States, as foilois : ltu Canada, en 14
linos, 322,65 miles; in Mîexico, on 8 lines,
74.:9; addeod to, the total for aur own country
this shows 2,816 miles of trnck laid on the
North Amorican continent during the year.

"lIt will lia secu that 14 ef the Mtates and
territories ara niissing from the table, liaving
mnade nie additions ta tlîoir inilcago. Those
are Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Delaware, Maryland, Kentuckcy. Irndian coun-
try. Iowa. Nbat Northi Dakota, South
Dakota, Washington, Nevada and Idaho.
Oregonb lir1 escapes omission~ ly adding!ess
tha» two milest and Massachusetts. -Naw
Hlampshire, North Carolinia andt Virginia
kept in by building frain 8 te 7 miles
cadi. In numbor of ties as well as milcage
tho falling off is notable. the nuinber-et uow
mails ii 1-891 lcing 158. against 2.11 in 1893
and 829 in 189. Short extensions aund
branches rathier tlîan long, trunk linos cciu-
tinue ta ha the ehiaracteristie, the avera g
lonetho et il the roads b-out tlîisycarlieingoufy
12.6 miles, whiclî, lia," Ier. iq about 2 miles
greater than iii tho previaus year. Peniisyl-
vaini, continues ta builda remarkable nuniber
ef short linos. the nuinhar iii 1891 beisîg 28,
giviîîg an avoraga longth, ot aîly about 4 miles
ecd. B-it il is probable that evory oneof
thoso, little ronds or extensions is moro noces-
qary and ivili bce more profitable tnani somne of
the linos (.1 many Lintes their loîîgth rushed
down duriîîg tho days of reckless parallel-rail-
way building.

'-In respect te total newy maileag, iL is
rallier:§uriîrising ta find thiat Arizona loads,
having add193 miles e» four linos, with
work st11iell piogress, an ovidciîce that the
mnany nalural resources et this young terri-
tory. in cimaLe, minerais, tumber and fruit-
growing undor irrigation, are. attracting
capital, fer its develelument. Illinois cornes
second with 148 miles on ciglît lincis, and the
other states adding mare than 100 miles this
year are, in thoir ordor, Pennsylvania,
Michigan. %lainie and New Mexico. Thoe
six furnish nearly '40 per cent o! the entire
newv mileage. orîicîropwefd

Conqidereèd by ýgajia rusw ii
the mileage distri utod as follows:

"In the six Now England states 123 miles,
linilt in thrco states, Maine, New Hampshire,
MaSsachIusOtt<3.

--In the five middle Atlantic states 20,2
miles. contributel liy New York. New Jersey
and Penîîsylvania.

"In the five central nortem» states 44'7
miles, ail contributing-Ohio, Michigan, Indi-
ana. Illinois, \ViscÔnsin.

'-la tic six;Bouth Atlantic states 281 miles,
ail represented-Virgiiuia, \%Vest Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina. Ocorgia and
Flôrida.

"1» the fiva ut( and Mississippi river states
140 miles, by Tennessec, Alabama, Mississ-
ippi and Louisiana.

"11n the saven seuthwestern statos822 miles,
by Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Teins, Caler-
ado, New Mexico.

"In the narthwestm» group ef s«von 191
miles, liy Minnesota, WVyouiln&, Montana.

"In. tho caven states and territorios tornîin.
the great Pacifie group 246 miles, liy Califor-
nia, Oregon, Arizona ami Utah.

,-The populeuts boart cf ie country, -com-
pis ed oft aIe five central northoa states,
alroady having a greator mitait. & tian an'y
abier group, leads liy the addition of nearly
450 miles, abus illustratiîîg the tact, ef which
Illinoi3, Ohio,' Pennsytvaiiia, New York and
other great railway states are also evidence,
that tEh re is still room for more railways ove»
iii the ragionîs that sceni ta«e blest supplied.

1 The steain railvayi et the United States
îîuw aggregate in lengtb ,no boss than 179,67-2
miles. 01 this mileage 541,800 miles were ad-
dod in tho lest ton yeai', an average et 5,480
miles eaci year. 11 the next fivo years show
an adjrage of a littla over 4,Ou miles ef new,
rond per y *ar-and the promising enterprises
already un foot aggregate far more thau
20.000 miles-tho opeîîitg ot the year et eur
Lord 2,000 (sic) will seo in this still unde-
"eloped country et màgnificent proportions
200,000 miles e! railway in operation for the

transportation of passengera and froîglit, net
ceuntitig the vast ant rapidly incrcasing
mileago of liglit roads, electrical aîîd othors.
which will shoare with the steai» railways
in short distance passeger travel."

Fay As Y61u go.
Among the encoîîraging movements cf tho

t' iries must lie includod the effort to establilu
the systemt of selling grecerios for cash, sayq
Peiîiîsylvania (irocer. ft iii gainirg licad.
way, and promipas te lie generally adopted at
no distant line. Scores o! eur country stores
are) adopeing the systomn as fait as possible.

Tha credit systn i% a relie of early day,4
whien the country %vas spiarsely scttted and
mnoîey scarce. Farmers paid once a year
wlientliey sold their crops. IL isiunnoestar-y
ta say that they paid %voit for the privilege
et running long-time bis. Dealers rnâ.
money by the aperation.

But titres have clîangod. Fariers haie
ready markets and can soit tbeir produco fij
cash vhonevrrthey wish. Wago-workers iii
the cit.ios ara paid at short intervals, the
majority cf them iekly. Thera is no loîîer
an excuse for runniing bills. Occasioîîally
il mnay lie necessry to alitai» credit, as iîî
case et qiclcnos; but as a ruie the necesity
is more iîna inarv than real.

The working mari should pay cash as lie
goes as a matter cf cooîomy. I t would save
maîîy dollars in tlîe course cf the year. T.ý
avaids mnny unnecossary expendituros, for ho
-weuld lie apt to think tivice lieforo lîartiug
with hard cash for semething ho could du
whthout. Beaides, by Pay;Dg as ha içent, lie
coutl buy w%%hore ho ceultido the best.

Ail things censidorod, the cash qysteas is
more advantaceous ta tlîo buyer than tlie
seller. H-o coutl buy cheaper liccause the
dealer would net liu compelled to mako geod
customors pay for the delinquencies ef others,
Its genteral introdu':tion ivili mark a forward
stop in the conduct et business.

Pork Paoking and Provisions.
A decided docrease in packing opcraioîs

bas eccurred the pust week, thoý total foi
western peints lieing 2-25,000 hogs. compareI
wvith. 89,000 the preceding Week, 22Zi,00 for
corrosponding timno last year, and 240,000 two
âeors ego. 1 rom Nevember 1 the total is
l3s890,000 hogg, againsr, 2.455,000 a year ago-
an increase of 1,485,000. Thera has licou
saie improvement i» prices cf hoqgs, the gon.
oral average for prominont markets at the
close being about 10 cents per 100 pouuîds
biglier than a week aga. With regard ta the
outlook, there is a conflict of views, but the
indications secem ta justify a tendoncy tu re-
duction iiù supplies.

In the provision tra 'de the holiday period
bas lie»u une ef dulness in distribution of pir.
dixet, but mattors ara evidehtly shaping
better, especinlly with roference te the domes-
tic trade. The question et vailues will likely
depend on future deveiopments 'with reference
te supplies of hogs. If tho manufacture of
product sheuld lie reduced to ahy considerable
extent, and prices cf hogs stimulated. it
,vould lie natural te look for impreving pries
of produet. Thora are semae evidences af in.
creain< speulatiVe interoat in provisions,
although the volume et such transactions lias
net lie» gratly increased yet. Prices of
lcading articles at Chicago have net chaîîged
widoly during the weelr, and close at about
the samne position as a weck age.-Oincinnati
Price Current, Jan. 8.

Mrs. Carr's photo. gallery, WVinnipeg, bnci
a narrow =sap froma destruction by firn
recently. amgo ta the oxtent of $1W( was
donc ta the poods.



ira Thora Loo Mtauy Commerutal
TraveIIers?

To bear the naine o! commîercial travellor is
to bcpassedausa prince. cf gcod fellowvs; a
ready wit, long hoad and a pereuasive tangue
go to niake Up tire cliaractoristics of the
saccessiul travelling moan. No turther
tostimony is required as ta tire value of tire
training receivcd on tire rand thoni tire fet
that the mis5arity of thoso, who to-dlay presido
over aur large busines firme woe once au the
road. Bat crie con hava tiwa micoir cf a good
thinz. and wa cortainly have tca snauy coin-
xnrcialtravollers. Sussux. iuniuig's coint.y.
New Brtiaewiziz, ia a village of sarne 1030D
population, %vith six gezîcral stora.1 and a nuin-
beroa!sinalle'.' ehops. Iu ona day reonatly.
according w an exchange. thora %vero in titi
place. ton represeuttativei of dry gocls, bouses,
four raprasonting boot and qhoo firme, twvo
tramt gracery bouses, threo with tancy goqds,
ce handling tous. and twa athers carryîng
ada linos, isiakig ttveýnty-tit'c in aIl. Tlîte
%vos, O! ofourse, ait cxcapticiiil circimstance,
but thoe izet remailna that thera are toc niany
commercial traveller3. What te the coi.se-
quence? Etch man. fillad with tho laudable
desire cf sltling more goads thon a rival, je
ccmpelled at trmes ta actually force goada
uipain an univillin- buyer. Marchante, it le
very truc. sboutd ýnov botter tirait ta over-
load theinselves with stock. But toociten
their botter jiudgzmnont givos ivay boforc tie
etoquenca of tirha nt wîth many truaks.
Nor do they alorte bear tire consequences, cf
their ill.adv ied =tien. For if this coaduct
bc Ion& cantiuued, tiroir naines mueit ait last
figure un Uic comua a! a commercial paper
amsoeg tire uls cf failures, and the very Iioîso
ia whose intoreet the traveller has spent bis
zeal muet share in the lasses. Riait firm la
the bost judge ai how oitea it lse opedient for
their ropresontattre ta vis;it the patrons cf the
house; lîowever. %vaecau, but thîîîk that the
longer tripe and more extended torritory aîîd
foer visite wvould iii tha long run yield botter
results.-Monotar3' Turesï.

Well -Informd Toauig bien,
one o! the beet salesmea I ever met, says a

wTiter in New York Hardware, was ona wh',
atways carried an educationat bock la bis
gripsack; ishea ha luad toi vat for a delayed
train or had ait hour ta spore at bis hotelt ho
bad hie bock la bis band. 1 fouind bism a
pleanst companion and w sdid his eustomers.
lie iras respected. andi likod by ail wha knoiv
hlm and deserved tire succos that cama ta hums
later. Ho wae a îrell-in!ormed man; iute-
re2ated in ew'rything wartli a nian'e thought,
%vith no tiîae ta waste over billiards or bar-
mris or -wcrso thinga, writes Mr. 'Maher.
One of the high salarie in that called au
me frram NeW York hadi the taculty a! picking
up the latost story and toiling iL ta perfection.
Ile, waeequal tamany ieanntha stagea. Batl
if 1 a.sl«d for speciflc information about an
article in bis lino lie cou Id net givo it; ho
liait the samplo aad thora iras tho price;
ho could telt a goad story and iras f roc in pay-
ing for rcfreshmeats, if yenu wauld bava themn,
but boyond tii ho 1usd nothin"'. I wa% net
surpriseti when lia employer told nme that ho
wvould bc aitowed 10 resign ait the end a! the
year. Said ho: "*Ho selisle Jsa cadi trip.
Everybedy likes hlmi aud speaks %voit o! him,
but euch time thay sec hlm thay buy le:,s front
him.» 1 thought 1 uîiderstood the reason.
Stories ara goad la thoir way; cigare and
sie influence saine, but, afLer ail, mou
think "business is businsa," aîîd they want
o buy ci a mn wlic undarstantis hie goods

frrnm A to Z. It te for titis reasan that nier.
chante are Iaalcing around cither for welt-in-
formed clorks, or for those, tof such fraire cf
in id ahat thoy %vill înfern thcmtsalvoeaas they
graw ini the buiness. U the desire la thora
the rest will followv. Tz-enty-fivo years ago a
yautig nian workod( in a etove store next door
to tioa. Ne worked liard, toc, for ho hiad ta
run stoves out and in, black stoves. sat theni
up, and (Io anything aiii overything that
nooded tobc donc. Shaps in those days kept
apan tilt oighit o'clock every evenig, and
wore openedl early In the inorning. B it that
yaîîng man foundi dine te stîidy iris overy-
thîng cannected witlistoves and tin. ly and
by, wiîh a Vary few litindred dollars and Barne
cedlit, lie apened a shop to inake titi cana,
ani to*day ha le at thre bad cf tire largest
factory ar tis 1ind in the wvorhi. Ho read
and sttidiod Ilwith a view ta boing watt in-
farmed," and lie information became valu-
able capita. The youing ni of to-day
should tuko couraqe and pros an in tire saine
direction. Well-zniformcd mari ara needed,
altways ill bc ncedcd, and ivill always -et to
the top. _________

Horse Naîl Association.
The following circular has been. issuod to

tire trade by the Ifa-rso Nuit Asmoiatian. It
beaxa date of January 1, and is signod by the
Canada Ilorso Nail Co., Peol,, Bonny & Co.,
and Montrent Rollinîg Mille Ca., Mauoitreai;
and Jamais Pondor & Ca., St. John, N. B.i
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Wiliiipe Marne Hnge

Clarng for th wee - ni

JanuaY 10 were$1,10.,57,. llfl
81t,0.Fr h rvesNve laig
wo a S112M o h crepnigwe

of~~~~ ~ latyzrcerns ar,8t 1,0î h

Winnhveg a Iea otrin ohCanadie
cleariges for the week n dngh

datesr 10ve : ce $,1,73 aac

Mont
Toron
Hâlil
Nviuîi
Hansi

Clearings.
Janî. Srd. Deca.27th.

-calt..........88,M8,061 88,158.817
ta ............ 5,8M,091 4,667.836

ýx..... .... 1,079.82 936,817
îpeg........... 1,238.458 961.594
Iton ............ 667,5.13 588,108

Total ....... 17,170,770 $15,812,817

smialais Whoat Stocks thap
One Yoar Ago

,1i JanuarY 1 United S3tates stocks of
îvhezit. bath ccaste, with tire," iii Canada,
ainount toD 127,009.000 biels, 17î,000,000
mare thon anc yenr ago, 11I.00.000 bushels
mare thn twa yenri aga, 49.000.000 bushols
more than oit January 1, M89, and marc
than twica as mucli a-; ira' li store nt like
poinîts on Tanuary t in cither of tire tîre
preceediiigyair3. Evidontly the Iiold yaur
ivlîcat" pulîcy, seo popîilar a fuwv years aga,
hraq pro ed a dismal failtira among producor".
but v; fairiy %%-ll a(thored ta by - carriers"
and athers.

DOMIJIO AND» CAS'ADIAY WIIE T STOCKS.
Toti, V'. S.

Duihielo F.4st Rovkiee. P,, rout. C'rnualî
J wu ry i. M5O 113 7,17.00) 1<.f0",000 127.0,001
.1agiluariý 1 1891 k9.612.0 O Ifl,72.i<l llîiî ,io0
Jaiuary 1; i53 107»<l7.9>03 9111-.10.'O 110.30.oni)
.IAIIIIIIt% 9, 1892 6*010 aO l.S3, 78 056 400
J4n,înv 1.1i9-. 47.110,00 e 12.,04,000 Gî).0a 0ai
J'.iar> i.' 1 Wi bt7ff 7.59f%,OaO010 .l70-2.000
Ja,,,îr)y 1, 1839 6 3,0 1',0iO 56 a,- 0O 68.600,003

Aeros tia water. Nwharo aro tiae chstoiers
for aur surplus îvhertt. stocks cf whcat iii
store ont of farnîcrei' biands, tnoetler ivith
those afloat frein ail çe-tportin3 countries ta
Europe. nniountoed to only 57.~ 1 k.0 0 blugeos
ont the let iiet.. 22.200 00 btishoes lees than
ivora similarly roported oup year aga. Tite
faiting off os comspared vith tuwa yearis cgo le
10, 51) )i,000, and wvith thrce ycarei ag-o it is 2!',.
700,000ý bushol.q. [ncreaued, stocks of availablo
whcat in tire United Statios within the past
thrce years hava therefora, beau, mat in part
by heavily raetraincd Etirapoan stocks on
hond and purclîsus o! toreigts whepat.

The net incrûasa i Decomber. 1891, of
stocks o avattable wheat oet af tire locky
Motintains. inth UnTîited States and Canada,
,va-, otiy 5.00bsis.as camspared with
a Decomber gainl of 2,915.f00 b'iiheig in 1893,
10.45),0)A buAhels iii 1892. 6.2,15.001 bushels
in 189t,* and 2.278,000 bushets Ili 1890.

On tho Pacifie coa9t, hoiwevar. stocks o!
whecat fait away sharply, 1.28).000 bui;hels
last mentir, as coinparad, %ith a Decomber de-
ease of ouly 92.000 biiehois3 iii 1893, 1.1t0..

000 buehels in 1892, 2 559 00:) bushols in 1891,
and ag contrastcd with air increàso in that
moîîah af 189). This produce3 wvhat may
fairly ho characterizad as a somewlotat biîllish
repart as ta tho Deeembar lvhaat movoment,
when stock.s on bath coasta ara conqidered, lu-
asnch as last rmonth qhawir a net decrease, cf
689,000 bushels of wheat iii tiae IJntcd States
aîîd Canada, ln tha face cf a December gain
af 8.537.000 buglhele1 in 1893, of 8 950.000
bushel-4 in 189-2, 3,685,000 bushels in 1891,nnd
of 2,855,000 belqin 1893.

For the past six niontlîe, the latter hlI of
tire caiendar year 1891. tbat portion ils wvidith,
as a rate, availabla stocks o! domsestie wvisat;
incemaso, the avaitable supplias hava gained
net, ovor homo consuimptica and quantities
oxportait, 59,5)6.000 baslieis. In tire latter
hait fo1893 tio likeo gain ivas oaly 1,t4.5.-
000bua;hols. 'but iu thielikosi%months 011892
it %vas 78,870,000 bushiels. in 1891 it ivaq 55,-
461,0)0 bashois, and in 1890 oniy 32,5S3,ioo
bashats.

0 'auping- supplies cf wvboat i and afloat
for Europe ivith tnose available in the United
St otos and Canada on Jünsuary 1, 1895, it is
tounid that the, "warld's stnpply" in Dacember-
last increasa.td only 143.0uU bushals. lis Dec-
ceînber, 1898, thora iras a docrease o! lt3,000
bashets, and in 1892 a gain o! G,558,00
hushels. The Dacember niovement resulted
in a decrease cf 1.2t2,000 bushets in 189t. in
a gain of 8,8t4.000 b.îshe in 189). and in a
decrease of 2,163,000 b.ishls la 189û.-Brai-
streets.

Thie Xanspas legislature is providing $100-
003 for the rlie! cf the farmersia tire droaght
stricken district of that stato by the purchase
of sced wheat and allier nccessities.
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Winter

.TO.

Montreal,
Ottawa,
Toronto,
Hamil ton,
Niagara Falls,

W-f-indsor,
ancd other Eastern pointill

Correspondit goly iow Rates tc.

poinits East of Monitreal.

TICKETS ON SALE

NOVEI1BER 20 to UIERBER 3i,

Good foi- 2hree
Moilths with stop

over privilleges,

lJphohtered Tourist Cars iii clarge
of eonpetent porters on ail trains

ROBERT KERR.
Genersi Fassenger Age4zî t,

WINNIPEG. j

UORTHERN Columfbia and Kootellay
SPAGIFIO RA R ýtgf Navigationl Gompany,, Ltd.

Taklug effeot on Suitday, December 16, 1894.
Rend Un.

Norths iund

]:,06p vSp 8 0
12.42p %L60p B
12.22p 2.18P 158S
il 643 92ip 23 ô
Il a1m 213P 27 4
11 0a 2.0,2p 32 6
1031 t 1 p4

10.034 1 'OP 4 8
9:28* 12.9p 66 C
8 Wb. 12.3p 65 C
- CO& 12.20p 68 1

ll.05P S.38* 168
l.Sop 1 66 22

8.46P 463
d.0 70

8.OO 481
m0Sp 8

MAIN LIN£ Rend Down

STATIONS.

.Wnnipeg.
f..otage Junetion.

t . . L Hrbert.
i .. : cartier.

f .. St. AÀathe.
f.*UnlozrPoint ,

f::.SilverPline..

.LetlIier. ..

.Ennm Jrs on.

.Bt Paul...

12.15p 6.30a
1 2 p 6. 4 7 ,12 6 lip 6 076

1.. 2 ' .25à
IO ap 61&t
1 17pý 7. 02a
1428p 7 19e
1.08p 7 46a
1.68P 8.25à
21l7p 9 18&
2.35P 10.15&
2.6Opi il MIA
8.1 0pý 8.25P

7.5m1
8.46ei

M ORRIS-BRAlIDON BRANCIL

Eut -ff - Bound.

: TONN. O

1.20p 816p O. blnipg 12.1a .0
?.OR 1.O . or1.6O 8.C

6.3 Op10 O t..Lowe FArM.... 2.15p 8.44e.
5.49 p .-. ,?P ç1 2 t. Mrl . .1 9 Bi
5.23P 12.82p 25 9. Ro1a: :::d . 2.63p 9 60A
4.119p 12.24pi 83 t ... osebaok.. lep 10.28*

Mub8 11.11'. 59Il.... MI& .... .&21p 10.64&
B.IIp 11.38 4; C t ... Deerwood...3. sSp Il."4*
2.61P 11.27e 51 1 t ... Allmont.. . Oî0p tQ.iop
2.16P 11.0) 621 ... Somemet.....4.20P t2.1 9
1.47p 10.5a 68 4 t.... Swan Lake .. 4.36p 1.22p
1.19p 10.40& 76 6 t.. Indlait Sprtnge ... 4.51p 1.6ip

1
2
.67p 10.3ba 79 4 t.. MeIapolis ... 5.02p 2.18p

12.27 10.11 86 1 .... OGrenwa .. .58p 2.52p
11.610 0Cmo 92 E £....Balder . 6.14P 8.26P
il 128 9.8su 102 O . Belmont ... 5.67p 4.16p
10.374 9:21. 109 7 t«.: liton...6.17P 4.63P
10 I3& 9 06A117 3t... Ashdown .. S.34p 5.23p
9 i9à 8 6,a 120 ... Waw&ztes...6.42, 5.47p
9.:89& 8 49a 128 Oi t...Eliotis . .53p 6.04p
9.05& 8.85zI129 5...Rounthwaite..7.v5p W.7p
8 28A 8 ]SA 137 2t Martinvlls..7.25p 7.18p
7.151) 8.0mn 146 Il...Brandon...7.45DI 8.fX0p

Number 127 stops et laldur for meai.

PORTAGE LA PRAIIE BRANCE.

Il. snEAU Bound
Read Down 19jRead u
Mixed No. t i STATIONS. 6txcd lia
143.0 ";ey I144. every

da e.un~~.. Wnie . day ex. Sun.

i.00P-MWinnpeg..... 112.40 noon.
4 lSpm C- 0 Portage jonction -12-461)m
140 pan. 8.5 t .. s1.Charlca .... a0 &.m.

4.40 p.m. 10.5 t .. lesdingiyý ... 11l.47 e.m.
6.10 p.M 18.0 f . WbIto Plaes 11.39s.M.
5.311 .m. 2b t .Grae Pit Spur. 1049 &.m.
5.42 p.m. j 28.2 it:.. LSalle Tuk.. 10.40 a.m.
G.ts p.n t20 .... Sustaco .. 10 26&.m.

6.24 n.f8.1 ft .... Oakvfflo . O.Oe
6.8 1r.i4.2 If.... .. Curt1à. 9.43k ain7.30&.M. 1 526 I.. Portageslriri.9.15e a i.

f FIag Station.

Staton, macked -ft-ave no e aent, Frnight muat b.
prcpald.

Nunben, 107 mail lu vo tbrou gh Puloan Vcshbuled
Drmwing R0cul S1oeýInj; Catà between Winnipeg nd St.

PaladMinncapos a. Also P.aol 0tning C&rs Close
oonteUn a Chcao with cactrn lin"., conncctlon at

Winnipeg JunctIon with trains tea nd frou the1 Paie
c=OS.

For ratesnd full Inforation concerning onrections
vith othcî lincs, etc. * ppiy tos.oy mett1ema

or
CHAS. S. FER1, UIL sWNoRo,

0. P. &T. A.. St. Paut. Uencrml Agt.,Wlnnlpeg

Il à1 BF.LC114lTcket AEeDt. f8 Main St4.Wlinnlpeg.

IIME TABLE NO0. 5,

In effect Monday, Aug. 22th, 1894.

Rovelstoko Route-Steamer Lytton.
Connecting With the Canadien Pacilo RalIw-y '<rnnln

lleo) for ni! pl'onts euat and weet.
Leses Reveâstoke on Fridmis at 4 a.
Lc.'es It.bsn on Saturda)s At 0 P.M.

Rasio Routo-Stoamor Nelson.
Leaxes 1<eion- Leanves 1{nslo tet 1S4elson-

hlondaye st 4 P. M. Sunday At 6 a.
WVednesidajat 6.40 p.zn. Tudat I.
Thur.days at 4 p.rn. 1'lursda) a et 8 a,tn.
Saturdays9 at 5.40 p.m. FridA à>a t3 a. m.

Cononezinron Satudays Connerting on Tuetdays
and W. dnewla)s wth Nc!. a nd Fldayd wviuh Nei.oa
se. &; Fort Sheppard iait- & Fort Sheppard R8 llway
wy for Buenia nd latte Ifor Spok~ane.

The onipany reRervrso the right 10 change this ocheduis
at ni.Y 81me %vithout notice.

For fait Inforntion As to ticket@, raies, etc., apply at
the company's office, Nelson, 1.C.

T. ALLAN4, SeCrettry. J. IV. TROUP, Manager.

The Great korhern Ry.
WItITEI EXCURISIONS.

$40
...TO....

EASTERN CANADA.

FOR 40ROUND
THE t" TRIP

MONTREAL
Anci Points West in

QUEBEO & ONTARIO.
'Vis Great Northern Rliway Line, witb choiceo Bf outes
through the United Stàtell e.st of St Pau! And

.Ilinntapolis. Tickels on satc Nêr. 201h ta Dcc 3 inclusive.
Oood For Throo Mernthe

legnificont equipnient. Short time Close conneotio, a
lrgant uphoister#-G Tourlat Car in charg of Porter ouil
leave Ný'Vinnpegr Tuea%*y Noi. 27, Tue5 day, Pem f.

Tuesday, Dmc 11, Szturdoy, Dec. 15, Tuesdaby. Dec 1S.
Saturde. Dmc 22,TuesdJ%,. Dmc 25,saturday. Dmc 29th.

Rata.-'r Double berth 81.00
Trrains Leava Winnipeg DaIIy

1.20 P."m.
R cgng bouded to &Il Canatiion Points. For furtiier
lu unîon cali or addrms

J. A. DONALDSON,

508 Main Street, Winntpeg.
F.1. WHITM.EY,G P.&T.A.,St Paul.

4 ilWay, Up in the Ipopular estex is
The North-Wceterzi Lino aînd'Way the traveller who wants the best

nccomînodations will find that via this linoe
wcical =ûr for the safety and corufort of

passengor as to tho slightest details. is the
cause of it.-The Alert, Jameston, -N. D).

The Paper on whiol) this Journal 18 prinitbl 18 made by the Canada Paper Col, Montreal, Parsoi, Bell & Co. Agents, Winnipeg.

elle

Rend Un.


